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WHAT’S WRONG WITH LIBERTARIANISM

ABSTRACT: Libertarian arguments about the empirical benefits of capital-
ism are, as yet, Inadequate to convince anyone who lacks libertarian philo-
sophical convictions. Yet ‘~philosophicaP’libertarianism founders on internal
contradictions that render it unfit to make libertarians out of anyone who
does not have strong consequentialist reasons for libertarian beliefThe joint
failure of these two approaches to libertarianism explains why they are both
present in orthodox libertarianism—they hide each other’s weaknesses,
thereby perpetuating them. Libertarianism retains signf,/kantpotentialfor ii-

• lunzinating the modern world because of its distancefrom mainstream intel-
• lectual assumptions. But this potential uiil! remain unfulfilled until its ideo—
• logical superstructure is dismantled.

In David Boaz’s The Libertarian Reader—oneof a spateof recent
books aboutlibertarianism—thereis a long excerptfrom Richard
Cornuelle’s 1991 article, “The Power and Poverty of Libertarian
Thought’ In this assessmentof libertarianismin light of the col-
lapse of communism,1Cornuellenoted that “the repudiationof
communist economicsis shifting the intellectualaction from a bat-
tle in which the libertariansheldthe high ground”—thebattleover
the feasibility ofsocialism—

to onewhere they hold no groundat all. From thebeginningand

almostto the end, con~munismdrew its legitimacy from its ends
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ratherthan its means,from the powerful echo of its original
promisesto protectordinary peoplefrom thehazardsof life in a cap-
italist society.Largenumbersof working peopleandtheir intellec-
tual surrogatesstill feel in their bonesthat an unfetteredfree market
is ajungle,thatworkers do not gettheir fair shareof what theypro-
duce,thatcapitalism so degradesanddisorientsworkingpeoplethat
they cannotmake mature decisionsabouttheir own welfare, that it
pollutesthestreamsandwaters the whiskey, that it creates an acrid
socialatmospherein which thesmellof moneyworksits wayindeli-
bly into the fabric of everything, that it leavesundoneor poorly
doneall the things a good societyneedsmost,andfinally thatcapi-
talism is given by its natureto largearrhythmicspasms,andthebur-
den of this abiding economicinsecurityfalls primarily on working
people.(Boaz 1997b,364)

In the new, post-1989inteliectual landscape,Cornuellenoted, it is
not socialismbut the redistributive,regulatorystate that commands
allegiance. In the 1920S and 19305,Ludwig von Mises deyelopeda
challengeto the economicfeasibility ofsocialismthatwasfinally, and
suddenly,acceptedas self-evidentin 1989.With the collapseof com-
munism,however,what is at issuebetweenlibertariansandeveryone
else is no longer the value of a marketeconomy,but whether the
marketshouldbe “closely watchedandguided” by “democraticpo-
litical institutions . . . and a welfare or service state with a broad
charterto keepthe societyfair andfit for humanhabitation”(ibid.,
36$). Cornuellepointedout that thiswas adebatelibertarianswould
find muchtoughergoingthanthe debateoversocialism.

Sevenyears later, evenCornuelle’sdaunting assessmentof the
task for libertarians looks overoptimistic.The conclusionthat re-
soundsthrough Boaz’s Libertarianism:A Primer (New York: Free
Press, 1997), CharlesMurray’s What It Meansto Be a Libertarian
(New York: BroadwayBooks, 1997),JohnL. Kelley’s Bringing the
Market Back In (New York: New York University Press,1997), and
David Conway’s Classical Liberalism: The Unvanquished Ideal (New
York: St. Martin’s Press,1995), is that libertariansdo not yetpossess

an adequatecritique of governmentinterferencein the market
economy—acritique, that is to say, that establishesnot only why
the state shouldbe kepton a very short leash,but why it shouldbe
emasculated.Althoughnot all of thesebooksarescholarly,they ac-
curatelyrepresentthe deficienciesin the scholarshipthat attempts
to makea presumptivecasefor the untrammeledmarket. It is not
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unfair, then,to judge the stateof libertarianthoughtagainstthe ev-
idenceofthesefour volumes.

My aim in this essayis to diagnosethe failings of libertarianism
andproposea remedyfor them.The key to doingso is, I believe,to
overcomethe fundamentaltensionrunning throughall libertarian
thought: the tensionbetweencriticizing what Cornuelle calls the
legitimacyof the endsof the modernstate—theends that formerly
legitimated communism—andthe efficacy of the meansthe state
employs. Libertarianismtries to criticize both the efficacy of the
meansand the legitimacyof the ends.Thesetwo forms ofcritique,
however,dependon antithetical forms of argumentthat not only
subverteachother,but feedon eachother’sweaknesses.

I. CONSEQUENTIALIST LIBERTARIANISM

To put my thesis in more technical language,libertariandoctrine
tries to unite consequentialistargumentsaboutthe harmful empiri-
cal effects of the modernstatewith nonconsequentialistarguments
about the allegedly intrinsic evil of stateregulationand redistribu-
tion. A purely consequentialist,“empirical” libertarianismcould,on
its own, largely accept as valid the meliorist aims listed by Cor—
nude,challengingmainly whetherthe state is capableof achieving
them without causing evenworse problems.A purely nonconse-
quentialist,“philosophical” libertarianism,2in contrast,views the

modernstate as intrinsically unjust,regardlessof whetheror not it
actuallyrectifles the“abuses”of capitalism.This form oflibertarian-
ism cannotaccept the notion that any endjustifies the coercive
meansusedby the redistributive,regulatory state.Such endsare
thereforeseenas illegitimate political goals,although they may be
laudableobjects of private,nonpoliticalaction.Why empirical and
philosophical forms of argumentshould conflict with eachother,
andwhy libertariansnonethelesstry to yoke them together,will be
my chiefconcern,

A goodplaceto begin is the British philosopherDavid Conway’s
Classical Liberalism, a book that breakswith libertarian orthodoxy

by attemptingto comedown squarelyon the consequentialistside
ofthe fence,anda book that,as a result,is themostconvincingcase
for libertarianismin print.

Conwayattemptsto justif~,rlibertarianism(which he calls “classi-
cal liberalism”) solely on the basis of its being “more conducive
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than any other form of societalorder to the well-being or happi-
nessof membersof society”(p). In choosinghappinessas the posi-
tive consequenceagainstwhich socialsystemsshouldbe evaluated,

Conwayeschewsany appealto the inherentvalueof capitalistfree-
dom or the intrinsic justice of private property.While Conwayby
no meansclaims that alibertarian societywould produceuniversal
bliss, he does maintain that libertarianism deservesour allegiance
only inasmuchas it would enableits membersto achieve“greater
well-being or happiness than does any other societalform” (135, emphasis
original). In effect adopting as his own Rawls’s concernfor the
leastadvantagedmembersof society;for example,Conwaycontends
that

the life—prospectsof society’s less well—off membersare not likely to
improveif andwhenredistributivepolitical institutionsreplacethose
which generatethe inequalitieswhich modernliberals find so un-
conscionable.Such egalitarianreformsare only likely to discourage
the formationof capital and encourageits dissipation.Since it is
upon the formation of capital that the continuedand enhanced
well-beingof membersultimately depends,redistributive measures
and institutions favored by modernliberals are unlikely to benefit
thosewhom theyareostensiblydesignedto benefit. (133)

Conway’s undilutedutilitarian rationalefor libertarianismis un-
usual and refreshing.As we will see,consequentialistarguments
usually serve amuchmore confusedandillicit functionin libertar-
ian thought.For its attemptto clarify the contributiona libertarian
societymight maketo humanhappiness,Conw~y’sbookwould de-
servecommendationevenif it had no othermerits.But Conway
also takes the trouble to defendhis utilitarian libertarianismagainst
liberal, feminist, communitarian,and conservativealternatives,and
the resultingchapters,which takeup mostof ClassicalLiberalism,are
well worth the attention of anyoneinterestedin political philoso-
phy—notjust libertarians.

That said,it mustalso be admittedthat Conway’sargumentfor
libertarianismfails. Conway doesjust about everythinga philoso-
pher could do for the utilitarian—libertariancause,but it is in the
nature of this causethat it must inevitably appeal to emp:irical
claims,andthe vindication of suchclaimsrequiresmorethanphilo-
sophicalexpertise.Theconcernaboutcapitalformationjust quoted
is one example. It is true that if government redistribution of in-
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comebroughtall savingto a halt, it would be disastrous,as Conway
claims. But he adducesno evidencethat the particular amount of
redistributivetaxationnecessaryto bring aboutincomeequality; or
greaterincome equality,in a particularsocietywould bring about
such severeconsequences.Only extremelyhigh (“confiscatory”)
levelsof taxationwould stopall saving.Shortof thatpoint—wher-
ever it lies—Conwaygivesus no reasonto believethat the addition
to well-beingthat might be producedby shifting incomefrom the
most to the leastadvantagedwould be outweighedby the depress-
ing effect thismight haveon capital formation in a given time and
place.

Classical Liberalism teemswith problemsof this kind. For in-
stance,Conwaysharesthe tendency—endemicamongclassicaland
interventionistliberals alike—to equate“economicgrowth andaf-
fluence” (~)with h~stelos, happiness.But this philistine equation
restson large claims about humanpsychology of which Conway
takesno notice and which he certainly doesnot substantiate.3

Again without any apparentempirical support,Conway endorses
Henry Sidgwick’s claim that “the generalhappinessis promotedby
far the most effectively through ‘maintaining in adults generally
(exceptmarriedwomen) the expectationthat eachwill be thrown
on his own resourcesfor the supply of his own wants” (48)—asif
this is not only self-explanatorybut uncontroversial.Throughout,
Conwaytendsto treatclaims aboutthe likely resultsof variousso-
cial arrangementsas if they needonly bestated,notdemonstrated.

This is not to say that all of his claims aboutsocialarrangements
are false.But such claims are inherentlyempirical, andthuscannot
succeedas exercisesin abstractreasoningofthe sort in which acad-
emic philosophersengage.Argumentsabout the beneficial conse-
quencesof civil societyand the harmscausedby political interven-
tion—argumentsthat might be both true and impbrtant—carry
little weight when they are merely asserteda priori. For instance,
Conway observesthat “the existenceof a statewelfare apparatus
designedto ensureIthati a decentliving is hadby thoseunableto

provide onefor themselvesdoesnot necessarilyincreasethe likeli-
hood that a decentlife will be hadby thoseunable to provide for

themselves”(21, emphasisadded).In otherwords,good intentions
are one thing, good resultsanother.But if this observationis to
warrant our opposition to the welfare state,rather than simply
making us cautious while we continueto cedeto thewelfare state
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the power to expandits well—intentionedinterferencein civil soci-
ety, Conwaywould haveto adduceevidenceof widespread,cross-.
national“state failure” in programsof welfareprovision,andthis he
doesnot do.

The flaw in Conway’s book runs deeper,however,than a simple
failure to reportto a philosophicalaudienceempiricalevidenceof
statefailure (or civil—society success).The realproblemis that such
evidence—evenif Conwaywerefamiliar with it—taken in its en-
tirety; appearsto be insufficient to warrant the radical conclusions
libertarians such as Conway want to draw. Even if many govern-
ment interventionshavefailed to advancehumanhappiness—as
classicalliberal economistshave tried to show—thisalonewould

notjustify libertarianism.Libertarian conclusionsrequirenot only
extensiveevidenceof governmentfailure, but an empirically sub-
stantiatedreasonto think thatsuchfailure is alwaysmorelikely than
the failure of civil society.

If sucha reasonexists,Conwayfails to provide it. In fact, he as-
sumesthat theburdenof reasoninglies not with him, but with his
opponents.In rebuttingTed Honderich’sradical version of social
democracy,for example,Conway assertsthat Honderich“needs to
provide . . . somereasonfor doubtingthat the institution ofprivate
property is essentialto the happinessof everyone” (sz), even
thoughConwayhasgiven us no (substantiated)reasonto think that
private property is essentialto everyone’shappiness.Thosewho
favor departuresftom laissezfaire—evenwhen their aims are,like
Honderich’s,radical enoughto qualify as “socialist”—donot, after
all, makethe unequivocalclaimthatgovernmentactionwill always
tend to producebetter resultsthanprivateproperty.Thus,their cvi—
dentiaryburdenis lighter than those,like Conway,who implicitly
maketheoppositeclaim. In the post-communistera, the antagonist
of classicalliberalism is not likely to believeanythingmore sweep-
ing than that state action may be neededwhenevercivil society
fails.The questionsthe libertarian mustanswer,then,arehow often
civil societydoes fail, andhow often the stateis liable to do better.

The interventionistcan be an agnosticaboutsuch generalques-
tions, treatingeachpotential civil—society failure (i.e., each“social
problem”) caseby case.It is the libertarian who is committedto
the grandclaim that,for somereason,interventionmustalwaysbe
avoided.The “piecemealsocial engineer”(as Poppercalled inter-
ventionists)can concedea presumptionin favor ofprivateproperty
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while reservingthe right to whittle away at its “excesses”by means
of stateaction;shefacesno obligationto disprovethe overall utility
of propertyrights.The utilitarianlibertarian,however,is obligedto
show that the utility of propertyrights is so nearlyuniversalthat all
governmentinterventionwith them is boundto fail, whenjudged
againstthe standardof humanhappiness.

CharlesMurray’s What It Means to Be a Libertarian: A Personal In-
cerpretat/on, althoughnot intendedto be scholarly,is muchbetteron
factual questionsthan Conway’s Classical Liberalism. Despitephilo-
sophicalproblemsthatmakeMurray’s book inferior to Conway’sas
a self-containedargumentfor utilitarian libertarianism,What Is
Means to Be a Libertarian is a potentstimulus for thinking about
how such a woridview might (or might not) be justified. Unlike

Conway,Murray recognizesthat libertarianismcannotbe defended
on utilitarian groundsunlessthereare empirically substantiated reasons
to think that,in general,laissezfaire will producebetterresultsthan
stateintervention.

Murray’s first empirical rationale for libertarianismis that state

action tends to be ineffective because,at best, it displacesefforts
thatwould have takenplace in civil society,while often it cannot
matchthe successof thoseefforts.Murray’s chapteron government
regulationof consumergoods, for example,disputes the idea that
without statesupervisionof the market,peoplewould be at the
mercy of unscrupulousbusinesses.He points out that before the
U.S. governmentbeganregulatinghazardousproducts,“the level of
such problemscomparedfavorably with the record of any other
country’s,”and“the trendlinesweremoving in the right direction,
towardproductsand servicesthat gavethe consumergreatersafety
andreliability as well as more functionality” (61). Murray shows
that thesepositive trends,which he attributesto the market’s re-
sponseto consumerdemandfor safetyand reliability, have simply
continuedas beforein the presenteraof active governmentregula-
tion. Murray acceptsthat in somecaseswe needthird parties to
certify the safetyof productsor services,suchas drugsandmedical
care. But he pointsout that, for just this reason,“there will be
moneyto be madeby settingup a nongovernmentalcounterpartto
the FDA” (69)—that is, a certifier whose reputation,and thus its
profits,reston its independenceandintegrity.

This examplesuggestsboth the advantagesandthe drawbacksof
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Murray’s main devicefor showing governmentinefficacy: the
trend-linetest.

TrendLines andHistorical Research

The trend-linetest plots productsafety, or poverty rates,or mea-
sures of educationalachievement,or life expectancy,or industrial
accidents,or wagerates,or anyotherdesiredor undesiredoutcome
over time; it superimposeson this trend the expansionof govern-
ment interventiondesignedto solve the problemin question;and
then it bids us to observewhetheror not interventionseemsto
havepushedthe trendin a morepositive direction.Murrayasserts
that in almosteverycase,the answeris negative.Thus,hepointsout
that the New Dealby no stretchof the imaginationendedor even
improvedthe unemploymenttrendof the GreatDepression,which
wore on for nearlya decadeafter its implementation;that the War
on Povertyapparentlyhadno positiveeffect on therateof poverty,
which was alreadydeclining but which droppedmorein the 19$Os
than in the 1960s; that, after the introductionof Medicare and
Medicaidin 1965,Americans’life expectancy;which had beenris-
ing since 1900,beganto rise moreslowly; that federalspendingon
educationhas gone up as educationalachievementhas declined;
and that U.S. governmentregulation of occupationalhealthand
safetyseemsto havehadno impacton already-fallingratesof injury
anddisease(51—62).

All of this is interestingbut inadequate.Returning to the initial
example,we can’t really know why product~afetywas improving
beforefederalregulationbegan,andwe can’t really tell why it con-
tinued to improve at the samerate, until we go well beyond the
simple scrutiny of trend lines. To truly prove Murray’s point we
would needhistorical studiesthatexplored the sourcesof the
trends in detail; and thesestudieswould have to be more subtle
than the simple, two—variablemodel implicit in the trend—line test.
Let us take thesepointsin turn.

First,no accumulationof trend-linetestsalonecan revealthe rea-
sonsfor governmentinefficacy. Murray claims that thereare three
reasons:(a) state actionmerely displacesthe actionof private indi-
viduals; (b) “so much in a modernsocietyhasthe inertia of a pon-
derousfreight train, runningon rails that governmentcannotshift
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andmoving with such momentumthat an outsideforce such as
governmentcannotspeedit up or slow it down more than frac-
tionally” (s~);and(c)

the old functionsof governmentwere straightforward. . . with by-
the-booktechniquesthat worked.A bureaucracycoulddo them.In
contrast,healingan abusedchild is nota known task. Instilling racial
understanding is not a known cask. Teaching self-restraint to
teenagersis nota known task. (145)

While plausible,reason(c) cannot(and is not intended to) justify

anythingapproachingMurray’s repudiationof almostall regulation
and governmentservice provision. It appliesonly to the type of
problemwith whichsocialworkers mustdeal,leavingmostmodern
governmentfunctionsuntouched.Reason(b)—societyas unstop-
pablefreight train—is either no reasonat all, in that it simply re-
statesthe allegedinefficacyof governmentaction;or it is, in reality;
an argumentfor a muchbigger government,sinceit attributesgov-
ernmentfailure to a sheerlackof power.

That leaves reason(a), governmentdisplacementof civil society.
This reasonis assumed,not demonstrated,by Murray’s interpreta-
tion of the trend lines; it amountsto little more than an un-
groundedassertion—somethingmore (a plausiblehunch),but not
much. In the late 1990s,all the trendsmayseemto tell againstthe
efficacy of stateaction. But in the early 1930s they all seemedto
tell againstthe efficacy of the market.Murray’s hunch,like that of
our socialist grandparents,maybe nothingmore thanan artifact of
the times:it could be that a predominantlylibertariansociety,like
that of the early193OS, will producea characteristicset ofproblems
that show up in negativetrends,while a predominantlyinterven-
tionist society,like ours,will producea different set., Extrapolating
from thesetrends,eitherto the conclusionthat “capitalismcan’t do
anything right” (as it appearedin, say, 1932) or that “government
can’t do anythingright” (as it mayappeartoday) is simply unwar-
ranted.The truth could lie somewherein the‘middle; that is what
makesthe social—democraticorderso difficult for simplistic forms
of libertarianismto challengeeffectively.

The secondproblemwith the trend—line test is that it may ob-
scuremore than it reveals.Consider that thereis now a rapidly
growing movementto use legislationto prop up the standardsof
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medicalethics that are beingunderminedby managedcare. In 20

years this movementwill probablyhaveproduceda welter of state
and federal regulationscontrolling every aspectof the doctor-pa-
tient relationship;but a retrospectivetrend-linetest performedin
zoz8would tell us almostnothingusefulabouthow we got to that
point. The trend-linehistorianof zoiS would, at best,be able to
devise somemeasureof the declinein professionalstandardsthat
promptedthe first spateof controlsin 1997; and shemight notice
flsrther that this declinecontinuedover the first two decadesof the
twenty-first century,despitethe multiplicationof governmentreg-
ulationsdesignedto staunchit. Thesedata might seemto justify
her conclusionthat if the regulationshadn’tbeenimposed,civil so-
ciety would havedealtwith theproblemas well, or aspoorly, as the
regulationsdid. But it is unlikely that this conclusionwould beac-
curate.The erosionin medicalstandardsis the resultof the riseof
managedcare,which is itselfa responseto a problemwith much
earlier roots thatproduceda completelydifferent trend.Managed
care is designedto stop the spiralling cost of medical care by bu-
reaucraticallycontrolling the actions of doctors—undermining
their professionalethos.Understandingthe causeof the trendline
at issue,then,wouldrequireus to graspthe sourceofrising medical
costs;and here,the culprit maywell be somethingthat happenedas
longago as World War It: the creationof a taxdeductionfor em-
ployer—paid healthinsurance.Once insurancecosts were assumed
by employersratherthan by the actual recipientsof healthcare,
consumerslost mostof the financial incentiveto conserveon their
useof benefits.Managedcarewas the eventualresult. If this analysis
is correct,managedcare, hencethe erosion of professionalstan-
dards,is civil society’sresponseto aproblemunintentionallycaused
by governmentpolicy halfa centuryago,and civil societymaybe
powerlessto correctthe defectsof its own responseunlessthatpol-
icy is repealed.Until then,governmentregulationmaybe the only
thing that cankeepa deterioratingsituation from worseningeven
faster.Noneof this could bedeterminedsimply by comparingtwo
end resultsof a complexhistoricalprocess:the declinein medical
standardsandtheresultingimplementationof newregulations.

Or consideroneof Murray’s own examples,the trend of unem-
ploymentduring the Great Depression.It is not enoughto know
that massivegovernmentefforts did little to improvethe trendline;
we alsoneedto knowwhetherthe civil-societyalternativeswould
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havedoneanybetter.Perhapsgovernmentinterventionkeptunem-
ploymentfrom gettingworse thanit did.To rule out this possibil-
ity; we would needbotha theoryexplaininghow civil societycan,
on its own, generatehigh levels of employment;and—something
free-marketeconomistsoften forget—empiricalconfirmationthat
the theory’s assumptionsare applicableto the caseat hand.We
would need, in short, an empirically groundedexplanationof the
causeof the GreatDepressionthat vindicatesthefree market(e.g.,
Friedmanand Schwartz1963;Smiley 1991). Without it, the trend-
line test would tell us nothingofvalue.

Finally, considerMurray’s useof the trend—line test in Losing
Ground. Therehe concludes,from the observationthat the decline
in povertyflattenedout after the startof theWar on Poverty(Mur-
ray 1984, ~7), that the War itself must have causedthis adverse
trend.But what if the causeof the trendlay in anothervariable—
for example,the coincidenceof African-Americanmigration from
theJim Crow Southto the industrialNorthat the sametime racist
unions,minimum wages,occupational-licensinglaws, and other
labor—marketrestrictionswere blocking traditional paths into the
urbanlabormarket(cf. Williams 1982.)?The main effect of the War
on Povertymight thenhavebeennot to causepovertybut to ame-
liorate it, keepingpeoplealive oncefirst-rung, low—paying jobs
starteddisappearing.

Perhapsmy criticismsofthe trend-linetest seemexcessive.Mur-
ray is not,after all, claiming that this test is the end-all;he nowhere
tries to discouragemore searchingexaminationsof governmental
efficacy. Yet Murray is convincedthat, with the assistanceof the
trend—line test, he can makean empirical casefor libertarianismin
178 very small pagesof very large type—with, he brags(xii), no
footnotes,no tables,andonly onegraph.This conviction militates
againstdetailedhistoricalargumentation,andin favorof asimplistic
substitute for it suchas the trend—line test.

Murray’s dedicationto simplicity would nonethelessbe excus-
able, evenadmirable,if he werepopularizingavast bodyof empiri-
.cal researchthat madehis casemore systematically.But he is not.
H/hat It Meansto Be a Libertarian does not draw on the extensive
work of, say,the Chicagoschoolin documentingthe manyfailures
andperversitiesof governmentregulations.This maybe because
Murray recognizesthat evena greatdealof researchshowing the
inefficacyof this or that governmentprogramis not the samething
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as a credible,rigorous argumentfor why inefficacy would be en-
demic to political but not otherinstitutions. Insteadof citing this
research,then,Murray proposesthe trend—line test as an attemptto
bridge the gap betweenevidenceof statefailure andageneralpre-
sumptionagainststate efficacy. But this devicecannotaccomplish
sucha largegoal.

Libertarian Cotnmunitarianism

The flimsinessof the trend-lineargumentmay not be all that sur-
prisingin light of Murray’s secondutilitarian argumentfor libertar-
ianism:the claim that the displacementof civil societyby stateac-
tion is not only ineffective,but is positively harmful,becausethe
individual and communalexercisesof responsibilitythus crowded
out are thesourceof essentialpsychologicalsatisfaction.If running
our own lives is inherentlysatisfying,as this argumentassumes,then
the questionof whethercivil society is moreeffective thangovern-
ment is almost beside the point. Although, as a utilitarian,Murray
cannotand doesnot hold civil societyto be intrinsically valuable,he
doesconsiderit to be inherently conducive to happiness.Now if
civil society automaticallyproduceshappinessby giving peoplethe
responsibilityof taking care of themselves,why shoulda utilitarian
worry very much aboutwhether civil society is more efficacious
than the state?Murray canaffordto be cavalieraboutwhetherthe
trend-linetest providessufficient groundsfor thinking civil society
more effective than governmentbecausehis secondargument
makesthe issueof efficacy a mereafterthought.

Once we acceptMurray’s secondargument,a casefor libertari-
anism could, in fact, be madein far fewer than 178 small pages—
and it is, in two paragraphsthat are reproducedhere in their en-
tirety:

Think about your own life andwhateverits mostenduringsatisfac-
ions havebeen—notits amusementsor pleasures,nor evenits corn.-
mitments,but its satisfactions.They areprobablymadeup of a mix-
ture of pleasureandcontentment,but they are somethingmore as
well. They are the parts of your life in which you take pride, that
makeyou think you haven’t doneso badlyafterall, that defineyour
own senseof whatis bestin you.
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Odds are thatthesesatisfactionsinvolve accomplishmentsfor which
you bore responsibilityWhat filled an eventwith satisfactionis that
you did it—not alone,necessarily,but with a substantial amountof
responsibilityrestingon your shoulders,with a substantialamountof
the goodthingbeingyour contribution,whetherin a moment(sink-
ing the winningbasket)or over many years(makinga good living).
You may be happy that your team won the gameif you are a specta-
tor; you may have a good living from a trust fund. But the word sat-
isfaaiondoes not apply. (31—32)

Thereis somewisdomhere—butnot enoughto getus to libertari-
anism.

For onething, why shouldsatisfactionbe the form of happiness
that we want institutionsto encourage,rather than pleasureor con-
tentment?This stacksthe deckin favor of Murray’s desiredconclu-
sion—thatresponsibilityis thekey to happiness.It is hardto besat-
isfiedaboutthings for which oneisn’t responsible.But onemaybe
contentaboutsuch things,or joyous;why should thesefeelings be
scanted?

My purposeis not to disputein sevenlineswhat Murray asserts
in r6. It is, instead,to note the bourgeoiscomplacencyof Murray’s
two-paragraphtake on the meaningof life. I am not suggestingthat
what Murray saysshouldbe disregardedbecausewhateveris bour-
geois,or brief, is vulgar.I am not suggestingthat what Murray says

F, shouldbe disregardedat all. He, and the bourgeoisie,may well be
right in extolling ajob well doneand“making a good living.” But
to find out if they—thatis to say, we—are right, we needto do a
bit more than the introspectingthat is all Murray seemsto have
done.What we find whenwe look inward may,after all, be nothing
but the contingentproductof aparticularconstellationof historical
circumstances—thosethat haveproducedwhat we know as bour-
geois society,and thus our own bourgeoissensibilities.If we are
going to baseour political agendaon institutions’ conducivenessto
happiness,we had betteraskwhetherour understandingof happi-
ness—nomatter how.profound it may seemto us—mightbe less
than a universallyvalid perceptionof the humancondition. Do
peoplein other culturesfind “satisfaction” to be so clearlyprefer-
able to otherforms of happiness?Is thereany reasonto think that
the type of satisfactionMurray invokes would have had survival
value to the hunter-gathererswhose genes,and thus whoseemo-
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tional dispositions,we inherited?Couldhis versionof happinessbe
gender-specific?I do not prejudgetheanswersto suchquestions.I
do believe,however,that a serioustreatmentof humanhappiness
would needto askthem.

Murray goes directly from his privileging of satisfactionto the
conclusionthat it is bestattainedundera libertarian regime.“Re—
sponsibilit~”he writes,is “freedom’sobverse”;andresponsibility“is
the indispensablequality that allows us to carry through on our
choicesand take satisfactionfrom our accomplishments,whether
they be making a living, realizingour gifts, caringfor a family, or
being a good neighbor.”Since“limited governmentleavespeople
with the freedom and responsibilitythey riced to mold satisfying
lives both as individuals andmembersof families and communi-
ties,” Murray is able to concludethat “limited governmentenables
peopleto pursuehappiness”~ At this earlyjuncture,Murrayhas
completeda casefor libertarianismthat is, if accurate,dispositive.
The remainingfour-fifths of the book,which spells out Murray’s
vision of limited governmentanddefendsit by meansof the trend-
line test,is—at best—secondary.If satisfactionis the endandliber-
tarianismis automatically the meansto it, becauseit leavesus respon-
siblefor our lives, thenit hardly matterswhetherlibertarianismalso
would be more effective in solving social problemsthan social
democracy.Murray’s secondargumentobviates his first one, and
this mayaccountfor the carelesstreatmentof efficacyissuesthat is
inherentin the trend—line test.

This carelessnesswill vitiateMurray’s argumentfor libertarianism
in the eyesany seriousutilitarian. For the socialproblemsthat are
treatedcavalierlyby the trend-linetestmay themselvesimpinge on
happinessif happinessis not arbitrarily confined to “satisfaction.”
Thus,the possibleinability of civil societyto solve socialproblems
might counteractthe satisfactionpeople get (ex hypothesi) from
being left to solve theseproblemson their own. This is, presumably,
whyMurrayhimselfstartedoff, in Losing Ground, with the question
of the state’s problem-solvingefficacy—did welfare programs,he
asked,“add to the net happinessin the world?” (Murray 1984,
203)—andwhy, in What It Means to Be a Libertarian, he cannotresist
the temptationto continuetrying to answerthis question.If thein-
efficacy of civil societyis causingpeopleto starve to death,arewe
really to believethat the satisfactionthey get from fending for
themselvesmakesit all worthwhile?Perhapsso, but onewould like
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to havemore evidencefor this conclusionthanMurray’s rumina-
tions aboutthe rewardsof sinking the winning basket.If we are in-
terestedin efficacy, as Murray seemsto be most of the time, then
the putativesatisfactionallegedlyinherentin civil—society problem-
solving efforts should be, at most, one factor in our estimateof
whetherlibertarianismcan be expectedto producethe greatest
happiness.

Eventhen, we needto asksomehard questionsaboutMurray’s
movefrom extolling responsibilityto his assumptionsthat govern-
ment is its enemy,and that“community” is the fount of humansat-
isfaction.

First, it is facile to assume,as Murray does,that evenif personal
responsibilityis essentialto happiness,marketandnonprofitactivity
are its essentialmanifestations.Theability to “make a goodliving”
dependsoverwhelmingly on good luck—on dispositions,habits,
and skills that an individual cannot acquireon her own, but is
sometimesfortunateenoughto acquire from others.Is it to the
upper middle-classchild’s credit that he entersan Ivy Leagueuni-
versity savvyin the ways of moderninstitutions,relativelywell-
educated,andorganizedenoughto accomplishtasks and make
short—termsacrifices?Is it the ghettochild’s fault that sheemerges
unskilledand illiterate from public school,bereft of self-discipline
from a disintegratedfamily, or listlessand afraidfrom 18 years in a
housingproject?Do peopleneverlosetheirjobs becauseof areces-
sion or a shift in marketconditionsfor which they are not the
cause;anddo theynevergain them becausethe talents andexperi-
encestheyhappento have—orthat theywereable to acquirebe-
causeof dispositionsthey were lucky enoughto inherit or learn
from others—positionthem well to takeadvantageofwhateverthe
marketnow happensto value?F. A. Hayek (1976,74) wisely real-
ized that marketoutcomescannotlegitimately—orsuccessfully—
be defendedon the basis of desert.Murray, by contrast,advocates,
in effect, a return to Victorian psychology. His libertarianism is just
as vulnerableas Victorianism was to the discoverythat people are
not, in fact,solely or evenlargely responsiblefor their good or ill
fortune.

Even if happinessis reducible to “satisfaction’and evenif self—
responsibilityis inherentin markets,is it also inherentin localcom-
munity? Murraythinksso, andhe departsfrom hard—corelibertari-
anismby blessingzoninglawsand otherexercisesof local power,as
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well as the municipal provision of public services (42—43), 50

strongly doeshe believein the devolution of governmentresponsi-
bility not to the individual (as a strict libertarian would), but to
“the most localfrasible level” (42,emphasisadded).This raisesanew,
however,the tensionbetweenMurray’s two rationalesfor libertari-
anism.Murrayjustifies devolutionas essentialto achievingsatisfac-
tion-cum-responsibilitybut in the samebreathhe implicitly es-
chewslocalism, henceresponsibility,hencesatisfaction,when they
are unfeasible.This, in turn, leadshim into a seriesof dubiousas-
sumptionsdesignedto prove that a greatdealof local responsibility
is, in fact, feasible.

For instance,Murray blamesthe relative absenceof neighbor-
hoodserviceprovisionin contemporaryAmericaon the growth of
more distant andbureaucraticlevels of government.This allows
him to assumethat neighborhoodserviceprovisionwould befeasi-
ble if centralizedgovernmentserviceswere rolled back. But Mur-
ray fails to askwhetherit is not big governmentbut affluence,and
thus capitalism,that is making “community”superfluousby allow-
ing people to buy servicesthey would otherwisehave to provide
for themselvescooperativelyor throughlocal government.Andhe
fails to ask whetherit might be urbanization,or suburbanization,
that makesneighborsstrangersto eachother. Thesepossibilities
could renderneighborhood“community”unfeasiblein anymodern
society no matterhow libertarian.Murray insists that in extolling
neighborhoodserviceprovision as a realistic alternative,be is not
“referring just to small—town America,” but to “working—classand
middle-classneighborhoodsin Brooklyn and San Diego” (z66).
Having lived in working-classand middle-classneighborhoodsin
Brooklyn, Berkeley,‘and New Haven, this readeris skeptical.But
Murray might convinceskepticsif he providedus somethingmore
thanassertions.In the urbanneighborhoodsI haveknown,people
havelittle contactwith each otherbecausetheyare transient,be-
causetheyare busy,arid becausetheyhavelittle in commonbesides
their addresses.Perhapsif we hadto provideour own policepatrols
andfire protection,we would get to know eachotherbetter,but I
suspectthatmost of us would endup payingsomebodyelse to do
thesethings for us—just as we do now, throughour (landlords’)
property taxes—becausewe don’t particularly want to meetour
neighbors,andbecausewe don’t have time to. These observations
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are not intendedto be decisive.They may establish,however,that
Murrayhasnot dischargedhis burdenof proof.

Murray contendsthat it is only among“the elites” that “geo-
graphicneighborhoodis no longeracritical part ofAmerican life.”
The elites’ “little platoons” are, he observes,“drawn from profes-
sional circles, peoplewith sharedintellectual interests,old school
ties, and clubs,and are scatteredaroundthe city; the country, and
increasingly,theworld.” Fortunately,he claims,

the elites are a small minority. For much of working—class and mid-
dle—classAmerica thegeographicneighborhoodcontinuesto be im-
portant.Friends are likely to live down the street.Engagemnentsin
social life are likely to be groundedin the neighborhoodchurches,
lodges,serviceorganizations,charities,andschools.(166)

Even if this is true, though, the ranks of the “elites” seemto be
growing, as reflectedby such indices as the infamous decline of
bowling leagues(Putnam1995). By Murray’s own account,then,it
would appearthat rising levelsof educationandthe growth of pro-
fessionalwork are as dangerousto “community” as big government
is, andthat cuttingbackgovernmentserviceswill not bring forth a
resurgenceof community unlessthe growth of the “elite” is sonic-
howstopped.

A differentpossibility is that it is simply bad neighborhoodde-
sign that’atomizesneighbors,isolatingthembehindlargefront lots
and streetsbereft of inviting sidewalks.Since federalhighway and
mortgagesubsidiesandlocal zoningregulationshave beencredibly
blamedfor this problem(e.g.,Plater-Zyberk1992, 22—23), it might
seemto be a fat targetfor libertarians.But the remedywouldhave
to be both more andless libertarian than the one Murray favors.
The restorationof neighborlinesswould seemto impinge on the
local zoningpowersthat he wants to preserve,even while the re-
peal of thosepowers,andof federalsubsidiesfor suburbanization,
would leave the social-servicestate intact. The successof new
towns suchas Celebration,Ha.,whereneighborlinessis successfully
encouragedby “New Urbanist” design, in no way relies on a
diminution of the powersof stateandfederalgovernment,evenif
the creationof Celebrationby the Walt DisneyCorporationdoes
suggest—indirect contrastto Murray’s vision—the needto dimin-
ish the powersof local government.In fact, the one areaof Cele-
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bration town life that seemsto be anything shortof idyllic is the
single areathatis controllednot by Disneybut by local governance:
the school.Educationpolitics in Celebrationhasbeenthesourceof
vicious factionalismand personalenmity (Pollan 1997). This sug-
geststhat politics, evenlocal politics, can easilybe a sourceof mis-
cry; not satisfaction.

Onemight think that a utilitarianlibertarianwould be interested
in suchpossibilities,but Murray, attemptingto fuseJeffersonianre-
publicanismwith his utilitarianism,is committed to seeingpolitics
as an importantsourceof happinessas long as it is local. This puts
him on the side of the moralizingreporterfor the New York Times
Magazine, whose major article on Celebration,ignoring the very
evidenceit haspresentedaboutwhat politics is really like, bemoans
the city’s relativedepoliticizationandendorsesthe notion that
“people taking responsibility for their own lives and the place
wheretheylive” is a“deeplysatisfying process”(PollanI~7,8x,em-
phasisadded).This will be news to anyonewho hasattendeda fac-
ulty meeting,participatedin a political party, or observeda public
debate.

The point, however,is not to settle here whetherpolitics and
happinessgo together—anymorethan it was to establishthatgov-
ernment,not civil society;causedthe erosionof medicalprofession-
alism, the Great Depression,or the underclass.It is insteadto ana-
lyze why Murray fails to make a prima facie casefor his
conclusions.I have deliberatelyrestatedstandardfree-marketac-
countsof healthinsurance,the Depression,andpovertyin order to
suggestthat the inadequaciesof Murray’s argumentsare not, as is
often the case,causedby dogmatism.Thetrend—line testleadsMur-
ray awayfrom uncompromisinglibertarianismtowarda view that is
moreflexible, but lesscredible. And so, too,doesMurray’slocalism.

Albert Hirschman (1970) famouslydistinguishedbetweentwo
ways of dealing with interpersonalconflict in an institutionalset-
ting: “exit,” or secessionfrom the institution,and“voice”: that is,
remainingin the institution and engagingin discussion—politick-
ing—with thosewith whomonedisagrees.Murray putsa priority
on exit, but not becausehe recognizesthatbeingforced to remain
in an organizationwhere oneis deeply at oddswith one’speersis
to be consignedto a living hell. If he did recognizethis, it might
spurhim to concludethat thereis immensevalue in beingable, as
an individual, to secedefrom as manypolitical groupingsas feasible
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(where “feasibility” is definedin termsof humanhappiness).The
ability to secedeevenfrom local neighborhoodswould not only
free the individual from the unpleasantnessof politics in both its
petty (personal)andgrand(ideological) forms. It would also enable
her to join with otherswith whomsheis not at odds in common
enterprisesdesignedto do whatneededto be done,

Commonenterprisescan be a greatsourcenot only of satisfac-
tion, but of friendshipand delight,as long as the criterionfor con-
tinued membershipin them is agreementon a commongoal and
on the way to achieveit. This makesit unlikely4 that their bound-
arieswill coincide with the geographicalbordersof a neighbor-
hood:aneighborhoodis a chanceagglomerationof peopleunlikely
to shareideas aboutmeans,evenif their proximity to eachother
sometimesimposessharedends.If this holds true,thenMurray’s lo-
calistdeviationfrom strict libertarianismis worse,from a utilitarian
point of view, thancompletelaissezfaire would be. He points out
that“it is much easierfor the averagepersonto move out of De-
troit thanit is for him to moveoutof Michigan,andinfinitely eas-
ier than to move out of the UnitedStates.”Yes, but onecan only
move into another“voice” community.And evenif, as Murrayrec-
ommends,it is made“easy for outlying neighborhoodsin a city to
secedeand incorporateas independentmunicipalities” (fl), this
gives neighborhoodsthe “exit” option but leavesindividuals
trappedwithin neighborhoodboundaries.

Why, then,is Murray concernedwith allowingneighborhoodsto
exit?Becausethis safeguardsagainstthe dangerthat “local govern-
mentscan be as tyrannicaland corruptas any otherlevel of gov-
ernment”(42). In short,Murray missesthe chanceto launch a
morepenetratingcritique of governmentbecausein the end,for all
his talk of happiness,he acceptsthe notion that the ultimate evil is
not unhappinessbut coercion. The equationof satisfactionwith self-
governancemakes liberty, in Murray’s view, the functional equiva-
lent of happiness;andliberty is, within the parametersof “feasibil-
ity” (criterion undefined),roughly equivalentto neighborhood
autonomy,because“the smallerthe unit of government,the more
closely it approximatesa group of peopleacting consensually”
(ibid.). Murray maybe willing to compromisethe ideal of individ-
ual freedomas the ultimate value,but he is not willing to abandon
it. The reasonableveneercannotobscurethe orthodoxlibertarian
edifice.
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Theremay be a deeperconnectionthan is first apparent,then,
betweenMurray’s heterodox,utilitarian libertarianismand the lib-
ertarianorthodoxy;whichattemptsto weld togetherutilitarian and
“philosophical” considerations.To get a handleon the nature of
this connection,let us turn to David Boaz’s recentbook,written
from the perspectiveof a much more orthodoxlibertarianismthan
either Conway’sor Murray’s.

II. PHILOSOPHICALLIBERTARIANISM

Officially, at least,Boaz, a long—time executiveat the libertarian
Cato Institute,haslittle use for assessmentsof the consequencesof
libertarianism.Herepeatsthestandardworriesaboututilitarianism:

How do we know what is goodfor millions ofpeople?And what if
the overwhelmingmajority in somesociety want somethingtruly
reprehensible—toexpropriatetheRussiankulaks,genitally mutilate
teenagegirls, or murdertheJews?Surelya utilitarian facedwith the
claim that the greatest numberthoughtthat such a policy would do
the greatest good would fail back on some other principle—proba-
bly an innate sensethat certain fundamentalrights are self—evident.
(83)~

Boazbelieves,then,that governmentsshouldenforceself-evident
fundamentalrights ratherthanpursuingthe greatesthappinessfor
the greatestnumber. Indeed,rights are importantbecausethey
“protect us from otherswho might use force againstus” (3)—in-
cluding thosewho would useforce to achieve the greatesthappi-
nessfor the greatestnumber.“The libertariangoal is a societyfree
of coercion”(217). Thechiefdefectof the stateis not that it stands
in the way of happiness,but thatit standsin the way ofliberty.

That, of course,is why Boaz’s doctrine is called libertarianism.
But libertarianismwould simply be liberalism if not for its equation
of “liberty” with privateproperty.How doesBoazjustif~rthis equa-
tion?

1-Xe begins with an argumentdrawn from Murray Rothbard
(1976,29): thatindividuals mustbe owned,suchthatthe only ques-
tion is whether(a) individualsown eachother,or (b) everyonecol-
lectively owns everyone,or (c) each individual owns herself. Con-
tending that (b), collectivism,would, in practice,degenerateinto
(a), other—ownership;and rejecting (a) as inegalitarian;Boaz con—
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cludesthat (c),self-ownership,is morally required.Boazshouldstop
right here,sincehe is, in effect, trumpingliberty with equality.
Amartya Sen (1992) has pointed out that all contemporarymoral
theories,including libertarianism,areessentiallyegalitarian;we can
presson from this observationto askwhy, if (asBoaz maintains)the
liberty of a humanbeing to own anothershould be trumpedby
equalhumanrights (62), the liberty to own largeamountsof prop-
erty shouldnot also be trumpedby equalhumanrights.This alone
would seemdefinitively to lay to restthe philosophicalcasefor lib-
ertarianism.

BeforeproceedingI should also note,if only briefly, that Roth-
bard’sversionof the self—ownershipargument,andthus Boaz’s,pre-
supposesthat someone—whetherthe individualherselfor someone
else—hasthe authority to havethe individual do whateverthis
someonedesires,whether what is desiredis good or bad. This is
what ownershipmeans:the ability to disposeof the owned“prop-
erty” (in this case,the individual) as onewishes.Rothbardand
Boazthus disregardthe possibility that people’slives shouldnot be
subject to the arbitrarypower of either their own or someother
owner’s will: that people’sactionsshould,in principle,be controlled
not by anyarbitrarywill, including their own, but by whateverit is
good to do in eachparticular instance.The very idea of ownership
containsthe relativistic seedsof arbitrary authority: the arbitrary
authority of the individual’s “right to do wrong.” To pursue this
thought,however,would take us too far afield—to a critique of the
intrinsic value of this right, andthusa critique of liberalism per se,
ratherthanmerelya critique of the libertarianversionof liberalism.

To self-ownership,BoazaddsLocke’s theoryof propertyacquisi-
tion to derive what G. A. Cohen (1986) calls “world-ownership’
the ownershipof property.Boaz doesnot attempt to defendthe
Lockeannotionsthat one can“mix” one’s laborwith inanimateob-
jects,and that this mixing resultsnot in the loss of one’s labor but
ratherin the gainofa pieceof theworld.6 Hedoes not, in fact, de-
fend Locke’s theoryat all. He simply statesit in summaryform (67)

and then concludesthat since Lockeari propertyis equivalentto
liberty, andsinceliberty is the greatestgoodandcoercionthe worst
evil, anything that interfereswith private propertyis coerciveand
thereforeimpermissible.The upshotis that “no one has the right to
initiate a,g,gression against the person or property of anyone else” (~4.,em-
phasisoriginal)—includingthe government.Any regulationor re-
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distributionof property is, accordingly,illegitimate.“Since taxation
is coercive, the ultimate libertariangoal is to eliminateit” (217,em-
phasisadded).The problemwith the modernstate,then,is that it is
unjust, whateverits consequences,becauseit inherently deprives
peopleoffreedom.But doesit?

It doesnot; for all legal systems,including libertarianism,coer-
cively enforcerules that assign the “ownership”of all personsand
all bits of the world. Every legal systemthrows a net of coercion
over the entire societyit covers,prohibitingby forceany deviations
from its definitionsof rights. Inasmuchas thereis just as much of
the world to be parcelledout under eachsystem’sset of property
rules,andthe rights governingall of this propertyarejust as coer-
cively enforcedin all systems,thereis no difference in the
“amount” of coercion—or,conversely,the amount of (negative)
freedom—underdifferetit legal systems,including libertarianism.If
someoneviolatesthe laws of a socialdemocracy—say,by hiding in-
come from the governmentto avoid taxation—it is true that the
statemaysubjecther to coercivepenalties.But if, in a libertarian
society,someoneviolates the laws of property—say,by redistribut-
ing wealthfrom a rich personto apoor onewithout theconsentof
the former—it is equally true that the statemaysubjectthe male-
factor to coercivepenalties.So, strictly in termsof negativelib-
erty—freedomfrom physicalcoercion—libertarianismhas no edge
over anyother system(cf. Samuels1993; Cohen 1995; Weinberg
1997).

Thisargument,it is true,clasheswith the tacit libertarianpresup-
position that there is abaselineentitlementto whateverone
“earns,” such that government“redistribution” df wealth is coer-
cive. The Lockeantheory of property acquisitionenshrinesthis
baselineas“natural.” But the legitimacyof the baselineis what is at
issue,so it will not do to resta defenseof libertarianismon it: this
would amountto restinglibertarianismon itself. If we do notpriv-
ilege the libertarian baselineas a stateof “freedom,” thenit should
be evidentthat a libertarianlegal systemusesthis baselineto estab-
lish a distributionof property titles that is enforcedjust as coer-
cively as any other legal systemwould enforce its distribution of
entitlements.Thus,in a libertariansociety; I am no less“prevented
from doing what I could otherwisedo”—IsaiahBerlin’s definition
of negativeliberty (Berlin 1969,122)—thanin a social-democratic
society.Undersocial democracy,things that I could otherwisedo
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(in a libertariansociety) with private propertyare prohibited by
laws that assignmuch of that property to the state. If I treat state
property as a private possession,transgressingthe social-democratic
baseline,I am considereda criminal. By the sametoken,however,
underlibertarianism,things that I could otherwisedo (in a social—
democraticsociety)with statepropertyare prohibitedby a legal
systemthat assignsall property to individuals. If I treatthe private
propertyto whichsomeoneelsehadlegaltitle as if it is stateprop-
erty-say,by giving “someoneelse’s” moneyto a bagladywithout
thepermissionof its “rightful owner,”or by enteringthe art gallery
“owned” by a wealthy collector and treatingit like a public mu-
seumwithout his consent—Iam considereda criminal. By using
the force of law to prohibit me from enjoying a statemuseum(of
which therecould,legally,benone),or from working in astatefac-
tory, or from receivingstatewelfarebenefitsor a public education,
a libertariangovernmentviolatesmy negativeliberty by prohibiting
me from doing what I could under social democracy. (Whether
theseprohibited stateactivities might, in practice,be less enjoyable,
remunerative,or educationalthan their libertarian alternativesis
besidethe point, sincephilosophicallibertarianismmustnot appeal
to beneficialconsequences.)

Thus, Boaz is mistakenin describingtaxation as “aggression
againstthe personor propertyof” the taxpayer(7~).If we start
from a social—democraticbaseline,it is libertarianism that sanctions
coerciveaggression:coercive aggressionagainstthe personsor

property of those who are deprived,say,of their welfare entitle-

mentsby the refusalof a libertariangovernmentto enforcethem.
Thepeacefultaxpayerin a social democracy,mindinghis own busi-
ness,is revealedto be no more entitled to keep“his” propertyon
thebasis of a right to be free of aggressionthan is the peacefulre-
cipient of“stolen” goodsin a libertariansociety,who could haveno
legitimate objection to the libertarian government’s“redistribu-
tion” of herpropertyto the personwho is, accordingto the liber-
tarian baseline,its rightful owner. For accordingto the social-de-

mocraticbaseline,thewelfarerecipientis the rightful ownerofthe
wealthin question,and the recalcitranttaxpayeris just as much a
usurperof this right as the thief. The fact is that both social
democracyand libertarianismviolate negativeliberty equally: for
everytaxpayerwhosenegativeliberty would beviolated by a social
democracy,thereis (figurative speaking)a would—bewelfarerecipi-
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ent whose negativeliberty is violated by a libertarian govern-:
ment—assurely as is that of a homeowner,undereither govern-
ment,by a burglar.

There is, to be sure,a real differencein the amount of freedom
libertarianismmakesavailable to people relative to other systems.
This difference,however,lies not in the ability of onesocialsystem
to avoid coercivelypreventingme from doing whatI would be able
to do in anothersystem,but in the putatively lesserextent of what
“I could otherwisedo.” Comparelibertarianismto Communismof
the type that collapsedin 1989—statesocialism—fora moment. In
a CommunistsocietyI can,unlessI am a high governmentofficial,
devotefewer discrete chunksof the world to my purposesthan I
could in a libertariansociety,sinceunderCommunism,the amount
of the world thatanyprivatepersonowns is relatively smallcom-
paredto the amountoneis permittedto own underlibertarianism.
This means,however,not that Communistlaws violate my negative
liberty more thanlibertarianlaws do, but that I havemorepositive
liberty undera libertarianthan a Communistregime:moreliberty
that is, to “attaina goal”of my own choosing(Berlin 1969,122)—as
longas the goal is onebetterattainedwith privatethanwith public
property. I have no more negative liberty under libertarianism,
since it is as true of Communismasof libertarianismthat, so long
as I obeythe coercivelyenforcedallocation of property titles, “no
manor body of men interfereswith my activity” (ibid.). Under
Communism,thereis no more“deliberate interferenceof other
humanbeings within the area in which I could otherwiseact”
(ibid.)7 thanunderlibertarianism.Whatvariesbetweenthe two so-
cieties is the scopeof this area,the sizeof the privatesphere(which
Berlin unaccountablyequateswith negative liberty)—not whether
its bordersare coercivelyenforced.

Oncewe recognizethat libertarianscanlegitimatelyclaim an ad-
vantageover Communismonly on the basis of positive freedom,
however,it becomesunclearwhy oneshouldprefer (philosophical)
libertarianismto socialdemocracy.Forthe socialdemocratwantsto
ensurethat the opportunityfor goal attainmentthat libertariansex-
tend from high Communistofficials to propertyownersdoesnot
stop there,leaving out the propertyless.In otherwords,the social
democratwants to equalizepositivefreedom,but more rigorously
thandoesthe libertarian.The libertarian’s libertarianismturns out
to be less completethan that of thesocialdemocrat,sincetheliber-
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tarian would arbitrarily extendpositive liberty only to thosewho
happento haveacquiredtitle to piecesof the world.The socialde-
mocratasks why only propertyowners,rather than all humanbe-
ings,should be able to attain their goals. Or, more accurately,the
socialdemocratasks why only thosewho have“mixed” their labor
with the world, or thosewho havereceivedbequestsor exchanges
from otherswho havemixed their laborwith the world, shouldbe
entitled to piecesof the world with which they may attain their
goals.

Libertariansmight respondby arguing that libertarianismis, in
practice, able to achieve a wider distribution of property, henceof
positivefreedom,thansocialdemocracy.Sucha responsewould re-
main “philosophical” in that it would take the freedomconferred
by privateproperty to be intrinsically valuable,regardlessof its ef-
fects. Peoplemight use their positive freedomin ways that made
them unhappy,for example;yet the assumptionwould still be that it
is desirablefor them to havemore positivefreedomthan less, re-
gardlessof the resulting unhappiness.Despitethis apriorism—and
despitethe type of apriorismthat is neitheravoidablenor undesir-
able in consequentialistinquiries,which must,of course,take as
given the desirability of a goal againstwhich some consequences
are judgedgood and others bad—thepositive libertarianism toward
which this responsepoints would also be resolutelyempirical, in
that its political recommendationswould be basedentirely on the
claim that in the realworld, the workings of an unregulatedprivate
sectorwould havethe effect of distributing moreopportunitiesfor

goal attainment,moreequally, thanany moreregulatedsystem.This
claim cannotgo throughwithoutknowledgeofhow the realworld
does,in fact,work.

To my knowledge,all libertarianphilosophers(exceptConway),
from Hayek to Nozick to JamesBuchananto lesser-knownwriters
such as Antony Flew andTibor Machan,reject the positive-liber-
tarian alternative,preferring to rely on the claim that only negative
liberty is “real” liberty; It may be surprisingthat,700 yearsafter the

collapseof Scholasticism,thereshouldstill be philosopherswho as-
sumethat thereare “correct” and“incorrect” definitions ofwords,
But it would be a mistake to underestimatehow importantto lib-
ertarianphilosophyis theconvictionthat only negativeliberty cap-
turesthe“essence”oftheword liberty,

Evenif negativeliberty is“true” liberty (andevenif liberty is in-
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trinsically valuable),however,this cannotconstitutean argument
for libertarianismwithout the further assumptionthat negativelib-
erty is either uniquely or relatively embodiedin libertarianism.The
assumptionthat liberty is embodiedin libertarianismrelatively more
than in other systemsis necessarilyfalse, however—unlesswe are
speakingofpositive liberty—since,as we haveseen,thereis no dif-
ferencein the amountofnegativeliberty affordedpeopleby liber-
tarianismand by competingsystemsof property law. And for the
samereason,the assumptionthat freedomis uniquely embodiedin
libertarianism,such that libertarianismis the only systemthat
would not infringe upon negativeliberty, is equally false—unless
we conflatenegativeliberty with Lockeanpropertyholdings,“mor-
alizing” our definition of liberty (as Cohen puts it) by importing
into it a theory of rights, such that, by definition, any deviation
from thoserights countsas coercion,while deviationsfrom,say,so-
cial-democraticwelfarerights do not. This moralizationof “nega-
tive liberty” is perfectlyacceptableas a stipulationof the definition
of the term—onestipulativedefinition is as good asanother—but
it deprivesof any normative force the claim that libertarianism
uniquely preservesnegativeliberty; since“negativeliberty” hasnow
beendefinedto meannothingmorethan Lockeanpropertyrights,
so that the claim mustnow read,“Libertarianismuniquelypreserves
Lockeanpropertyrights”—a tautology.

As we haveseen,Boazofficially sets out no defenseof the value
of Lockeanpropertyrights apart from the fact that, supposedly,they
embody“liberty:’ such that violations of theserights amount to
“aggression”against the right—holder.Recall how quickly Boaz
passesfrom describingLockeanpropertyacquisitionto equatingit
with freedom.The libertarianappealto negativeliberty is entirely
parasiticon the appealto Lockeanpropertyrights, but the appealto
Lockeanproperty rights is entirely undefended.This raises the
questionof whatmakeslibertarianssoconfidentthat they canstake
their caseonphilosophicalgrounds.

The answeris, I think, to be foundless in the poorly arguedphi-
losophyof libertarianismitself than in the prephiosophicalconvic-
tion that capitalismequalsfreedom.This conviction has its founda-
tions in the understandingof freedomthatseems“obvious” to people
who live in capitalistsocieties,eventhoughthis foundationcrumbles
underclosescrutiny.As Alan Haworthputs it, libertarians“think they
are for freedombut theydon’t know whatfreedomis. In reality; their
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doctrineis so contraryto freedomthat it oughtto be entitled ‘anti-
libertarianism” (Haworth 1994, ~). This may strike the libertarian
readeras bizarre,but it only seemsso becauseit goesagainstconven-

tional wisdom. In the West—andparticularly in the United States,
the only country wherelibertarianism (as opposedto more conse-
quentialistforms of classicalliberalism) hasmadeanyheadway—mar-
ket relationsand,perhapsmoreimportantly, the ProtestantEthic and
its Lockeanandimplicationsare so pervasivethat it is difficult toex-
tricatethemfrom our thinking. But that is exactlywhatwe mustdo
if weare to think aboutlibertarianismseriously.

When libertarianphilosopherscling ferociouslyto the view that
the very ideaof positiveliberty is anabominablecorruptionof lan-
guage,their “certitude is the classicsymptom of ossified dogma-
tism” (Haworth 1994,40). But when they further equatenegative
liberty with libertarianism,their certitudeis, I think, less a signof
dogmatismthan of the very problem that plaguedConway’s and
Murray’s consequentialistarguments:complacency.Dogmatismis
desperate;complacencyis careless.The libertarians’angrydenunci-
ations of those who would questionthe “correct” definition of
freedom(e.g., Flew zgga;NarvesonI9g~seealso Haworth 1994,
39—40) are last—ditch defensesagainstan idea that they realize
threatensto bring down their entiresystem.But sincethat systemis
equallygroundedon a comnionsensicalequationof negativeliberty
with privateproperty that simply begs the questionagainstnonlib-
ertarians,their unarguedacceptanceof this equationsuggeststhat
theyare oblivious to the possibility that their woridview rests on
unexaminedpresuppositionsabsorbedunconsciouslyfrom the cul-
ture of capitalism.That just isn’t somethinglibertariansthink
about.

The fact that the problemsof consequendalistlibertarianismare

traceableto a similar complacencymay suggestthat nothing more
is at work here than an all-too-humanfailing. I believe, though,
that the problemlies not in libertarians,but in libertarianism.The
way libertarianismincorporatesconsequentialistand philosophical
argumentsfeedson andbreedscomplacencyat thesametime.

III. THE LIBERTARIAN DILEMMA

Considerthe many pagesBoaz devotesto the negativeconse-
quencesof stateaction,often to greateffect. One of the most im-
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pressivesectionsof the Primer, for example,discussespublic educa-
tion. Boaz points out that in the decadebefore 1833, when the
English governmentbegansubsidizingschools,literacy among
working-classyouths had reachedabout 66 percentandschoolat-
tendancehaddoubled;and that literacy was nearly universalin
England before school was madefree andcompulsoryin 1870
(261). Similarly, Boaz reports that in 19S7,prior to the adventof
Medicare,only ~ percentof elderlyAmericansreportedbeingun-
able to afford neededtreatment(ibid.). it is all too easyto assume
that massivegovernmentprogramsmust havebeen responsesto
massivefailuresof civil society;Boazprovidesconvincingantidotes
to that assumption.

But how doesthis squarewith Boaz’s overarchingcommitment
to philosophicallibertarianism?It doesn’t.If privatepropertyis lib-
erty, and liberty is intrinsically valuable,then taxation of private
propertyis both coerciveand intolerable;so why shouldwe care if
“taxes and regulations reducepeople’s incentive to produce
wealth,”or if “governmententerprisesareless efficient, lessinnova-
tive, andmore wastefulthan privatefirms” (13)? Conversely,if pri-
vate property is not so much intrinsically as instrumentallyvalu-
able—if it is the undesirableconsequencesof big governmentthat
are at issue (“the bigger the government,”Boazclaims,“the bigger
the failure” [xa])—then of what relevanceis it, for instance,that
“socialismandotherattemptsto replaceindividual decisionmaking
with governmentsolutions took away the freedomand dignity of
the individual” (12)? On the one hand,Boaz is dedicatedto the a
priori propositionthat “individuals havethe right to do whatever

theywant to do,so long as they respectthe equal [property) rights
of others” (fl). On the otherhand,he believesthat “libertarian so-
cial analysis” (z6) demonstratesa posteriori that the consequences
of inviolate propertyrights are prosperity,peace,andcivil social re-
lationships.Which is it?

PerhapsBoazneednot choose.Perhapsprivateproperty is in-
trinsically valuable,andso shouldbeinviolate regardlessof thecon-
sequences;while, at the sametime, it also producesthe bestresults,

and so should be inviolate on consequentialistgrounds,too. As
Rothbard(1976,40) memorablyput it,

It so happensthat the free—markereconomy,and the specialization
anddivision of labor it implies, is by far the mostproductiveform of
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economyknown to man,and hasbeenresponsiblefor industrializa-
tion and for the moderneconomyon which civilization has been
built. This is a fortunateutilitarian result of the free market,but it is
not, to the libertarian,theprime reasonfor his supportofthis system.
That prime reasonis moral and is rootedin the natural-rightsde-
fenseof privateproperty. . . . Evenif a societyof despotismandsys-
tematic invasionof rights could be shown to be more productive
thanwhat AdamSmith called“the systemof naturalliberty,” thelib-
ertarianwould supportthis system.Fortunately,as in so many other
areas,the utilitarian and the moral, natural rights andgeneralpros-
perity, go handin hand.

This is the orthodoxposition,which tries to marry instrumentalist
andintrinsic defensesof libertarianismwhile giving primacy to the
latter. Boazand,in the end,Murray follow this line. But they come
no closerthanRothbarddid to explainingthe remarkablecoinci-
dencethat libertarianism“happens”to be the systemthat doesbest
on botha priori anda posteriorigrounds.

Is it just amazinggood fortunethat the armchairphilosopher,re-
flecting on the different forms of individual ownershipandon the
metaphysicsof labor mixing, reachesthe same conclusion—liber-
tarianism—asthe economiststudyingthe effectsof minimumwage
laws and the causesof businesscycles, the sociologist investigating
the war on drugs,and the political scientistprobing the rationality
of democraticdecisionmaking?Divine interventionmight seemto
be the only thing that could makesenseof this libertarianstraddle:
the notion that oneneednot choosebetweena priori andaposte-
non rationalesfor a libertarian world (although,if one had to
choose,one would choosethe a priori rationale),becausesuch a
world would be the bestpossibleworld in everyrespect.

The effect of libertarian straddling on libertarian scholarshipis
suggestedby a passagein the scholarly appendixto Boaz’s collec-
tion of libertarian essays,The Libertarian Reader. There,Tom G.
Palmer (also of the Cato Institute) writes that in libertarian schol—
arhsip,“the moral imperativesof peaceand voluntary cooperation

are brought together with a rich understandingof the spontaneous
ordermadepossibleby suchvoluntarycooperation,andofthe ways
in which coercive intervention can disorderthe world and set in
motion complex trains of unintendedconsequences”(Boaz r997b,
416, emphasisadded).Palmer’sambiguous“brought together”sug-
gests (without coming right out andsaying)that evenif therewere
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no rich understandingof spontaneousorder,libertarianismwould
be sustainedby “moral imperatives?’But in that case,why develop
the rich understandingof spontaneousorder in the first place,and
why emphasizeits importancenow that it has beendeveloped?
Spontaneousorder is, on Palmer’sown terms,irrelevant, sinceevenif
a rich understandingof it yielded the conclusionthat marketsare
less orderlyor less spontaneousthanstates,or that the quality of the
order they produceis inferior to that producedby states,we would
still be compelled to be libertariansby moral imperatives.The
premiseof the philosophicalapproachis that nothingcan possibly
trump freedom-cum-pnivateproperty.But if libertarian freedomis
an endin itself and is the greatestof all values,one’s endorsement
of it shouldnot be affectedin the slightestby suchempiricalques-
tions as whether libertarianismwould spell starvationor warfare.
Thepremiseof the empiricalapproachis, conversely,thatsuchcon-
sequencesdo matter.Why investigatethe effectsof libertarianismif
theycould not conceivablyoutweighthe putativeintrinsic valueof
privateproperty?If apriori reasoningtells us that laissez—fairecapi-
talism isjust, comewhat may, thenwhy shouldwe careto find out
whatmay,in fact,come?

The greatmerit of Boaz’s Primer—other than clearly and force-
fully presentingthe stateoflibertarianthinking on bothphilosoph-
ical andempirical questions—isthat it confronts this conundrum
openly,honestly,andinsightfully. Boazwrites:

This is not to say, Let justice be done though the heavensfall. Of
courseconsequencesmatter,and few of us would be libertariansif
we thought a strict adherenceto individual rights would leadto a
societyof conflict andpoverty.(84)

How, then, doesBoazjustify his fealty to the orthodox fusion of
consequentialistandnonconsequentialistapproaches,andthe prior-
ity it necessarilygivesthe latter?Hecontinues:

Becauseindividual rights arelooted ~fl the natureof man,it. is nat-
ural that societiesthat respectrights are characterizedby a greater
degreeof harmonyandabundance.Laissez-faireeconomicpolicy,
basedon a strict respectfor rights,will lead to thegreatestprosperity
for thegreatestnumber.But theroot of our socialrules must be the
protection of each individual’s right to life, liberty, and property.
(Ibid.)
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Boaz’s attempt to resolvethe quandaryis borrowedfrom Ayn
Rand:“individual rights are rooted in the nature of man.” “Hu-
mans,”Boazelaborates,“comeinto the world withoutan instinctive
knowledgeof what their needsare andhow to fulfill them;as Aris-

totle said,manis a reasoninganddeliberatinganimal. . . . So they
needa social systemthat allows them to use their reason,to act in
the world, andto cooperatewith others.”But since“we think and
act individually” (6i), only a social systemsuch as libertarianism,
one that respectshumanindividuality, will manageto meethuman
needs.

That,however,is a claim about the empirical consequencesof
libertarianism.As such,its validity cannotbe known in advance.

Only if, as a matterof fact, empiricalinvestigationand experience
indicate that libertarianismdoes meethumanneedsbetter than

othersocialsystemsis Boaz’s thesisvalidated.If anotherform of in-
dividualism,suchas social—democraticliberalism,provesbetterable
to meethumanneedsthan libertarianism,thenwe would,by Boaz’s
argument,be requiredto endorseit. And if this researchrevealsthat
Boazis mistakenin his identificationof the human“essence”—ifit
is our sociality (asAristotle believed),or our mortality, or our his—
toricity or our evolutionaryorigins, rather than our individuality,
that actuallydeterminesour needs—thenwe should not restrict
our options to forms of individualism, libertarian or otherwise.A
non-individualistsocial systemmight be the onemostappropriate
to humanbeings;only empirical investigation,not moral impera-
tives,could say.

Moreover,the Randianargumentis opaqueand,to the extentit
is clear, it seemsto be wrong on almost purely logical grounds.
What, exactly,does it meanfor actionandthoughtbe individualis-
tic? Clearly it is possible for peopleto act collectively, whether
throughcooperationor coercion;andit is evenpossiblefor them to
“think” collectively, by learning from, or being brainwashedby,
eachotherandtheir predecessors.So the claim that “we think and
act individually” is either inaccurateor trivial: if individual partici-
pationin collectiveactionandthoughtmakesthemcountas indi-
vidual actionandthought,thenall actionandall thoughtare indi-
vidualistic. Boaz may be speakingloosely, however.Perhapshe
meansthatpeoplethink and actniost effectively to meettheir needs
when they think andact individually. But this is clearly false.
Thinking without learning from otherswould reduceus to the
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levelof newborninfants.And actingin isolationfrom otherswould
depriveus of all the forms of cooperationand coercionthat make
survival, let alonecivilization, possible.Includedamongtheseare
the very institution that Boazis trying to defend,for as he would
be the first to recognize,the marketis a vastengineof cooperative
action.

Perhaps,then, Boaz meansby “individual” action and thought
“free” actionandthought.But it is unclearwhy weshouldbelieve
that free thought is most at risk from otherpeople:the greatestbar-
riers to free thought are often self-imposed,and the influence of
otherscanoften wake us from dogmaticslumbers.As for action,we
havealreadyseenthat actionin freemarketsis no freer,in theneg-
ative sense,thanaction in any othercontext.Which leavesus,
again, with positive freedom,in the senseof a wide variety of
choicesof action. If this is what the Randianclaim is intendedto
mean,however,we still lack an a priori reasonfor believing that
-“individual action” will be more conducivethan collective action
to meetinghumanneeds.Perhapsgiving individuals more choices
simply enablesthem to makemoremistakes.Nor havewe grounds
for connectingpositive freedom to libertarian politics. The Ran-
dian argumentattemptsto go from the satisfactionof humanneeds
to freedom.But negativefreedomis violated equally by all legal
systems,includinglibertarianism;andpositivefreedomandmeeting
humanneedsarethe veryrationalessocialdemocratsusefor inter-
fering in untrammelledcapitalism.

Boaz’s attempt to reconcile philosophicaland consequentialist
libertarianismfails, then,in at leasttwo ways.First, the attemptdoes
not effect harmonybetweenthe two approaches;in justifying indi-
vidual rights through their ability to meethumanneeds,it subordi-
natesthe a priori to the a posteriori.Facedwith the choice be-
tweenlibertarianism,come what may—”let the heavensfall”—and
libertarian consequentialisrn,Boaz’sargumentwisely opts for con—
sequentialism,but this negatesthe orthodoxstraddleBoazwantsto
affIrm. Second,consequentialismrequiresempiricalevidence.But,
as we saw in PartI, consequentialistlibertariansdo not yet appear
to haveestablishedavalid reasonwhy governmentinterventionin a
free-marketeconomymight not sometimesbe better at meeting
humanneedsthanlaissezfaire.Theallegedlyindividualistic nature
of “man” is no suchreason,becausewe are not, in fact,particularly
individualistic, and becausefreedom doesnot seem,a priori, to be
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particularly helpful in meetingour needsor in fending off social
democracy.

Elsewherein the Primer, however,Boazdoesmakeconsequential-
1st argumentsofsufficient generalitytojustify libertarianism,if they
are sound.Perhaps,then,we shouldinterprethis Randianargument
as relying, in un-Randianfashion,not on “the natureof man:’ but
on theseotherempiricalclaims.

Orthodox Consequentialism

I count two major lines of consequentialistthoughtin Libertarian-
ism:A Primer, andtheseargumentsfaithfully representorthodoxlib-

ertarianthinking at the end ofthe twentiethcentury.
Boaz’s first consequentialistthemeis the already-mentionedidea

of spontaneous order. He claimsthat “the greatinsight of libertarian
social analysisis that order in society arisesspontaneously,out of
the actionsof thousandsor millions of individualswho coordinate
their actions with those of others in order to achievetheir pur-
poses”(r6). In The Libertarian Reader, Boaz goes so far as to allow
explicitly that “if individuals using their own knowledgefor their
own purposesdidn’t generatea spontaneousorder of peaceand
prosperity, it would make little senseto advocateeither natural
rights or free markets”(Boaz1997b,xv).

Spontaneity is too wide, however,and order too empty; to carry
the greatweight contemporarylibertariansplace on spontaneous

order. Spontaneityis too wide because,inter alia, democracy is a
spontaneousorder (diZerega1989). If the absenceof centraldirec-
tion is sufficienttojustify anorder,therewould seemto be nothing
wrong with supplementingthe marketorder with a democratic
one.More important,“order” is hardly an end in itself. The free
market is an order;democracyis an order;bureaucracyis an order;
a concentrationcamp is an order. Their orderlinesssays nothing
abouttheir desirability. It is not order assuch,but theendsan order
produces,that determinewhetheror not it is a good thing.

That spontaneousorder is “the greatinsightof libertariansocial
analysis”makessenseonly if one acceptsHayek’s notion that what
motivatesthosewho would interfere in the marketmust be the
conviction that it is not orderly enough:the idea, as Boazputs it,
“that smartpeoplecould planan economicsystemthat would be
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better than the unplanned,anarchicmarket” (205). This notionhad
somejustification at the beginningof the twentiethcentury,when
Hayek usedit to explainwhy his fellow economists—whoseviews
he tendedto equatewith intellectual opinion in general—didnot
accepthis andMises’s argumentagainstthe feasibility of socialism.
But howeverusefulthis notion wasin explaining the myopia ofso-
cialist economists(andFabianandProgressivenoneconomists),it is
now thoroughlyoutdated.Boazfollows Hayek in failing to recog-
nize that it hasbeenroughly half a centurysincea desirefor plan-
ning motivated many interventionists(or even many socialists) in
theWest; thereis no longerevena tacit acceptanceof planningas a
meansto egalitarian endsamongmost on the left.8 If anything,a
revulsionagainstplanning,hierarchy,andpower—adeeplylibertar-
ian current of feeling—hasdriven the postwarleft. This anti-au-
thoritarian sentiment,which had alwaysbeenthe heartof leftist
thought but was sometimeseclipsedby the romanceof the state,
took aim at “planning” long before 1989—in reactio~iagainst
Auschwitz, Hiroshima, the Gulag,andVietnam. It crestedin the
19605,andWesternintellectuallife has beena greatstreamof anti—
authoritarianismeversince.Hayek’sattackson the“engineering”or
“planning” mentality rarely manageto adduceas an exemplarof
this mentalityanyonewho has beenalive since x9.~6(whenKeynes
died).Thereare,to be sure,“planners”in high governmentoffice—
Hillary Clinton andIra Magazinercometo mind. But Boazerrsin
acceptingHayek’s belief that intellectual (rather than bureaucratic)
thinking is suffusedwith “the.idea of planning” (zoz). Hayek ap-
pearsto havebeensimply ignorant of the antibureaucraticinflu-
ence exercisedon modernthought by Marcuse,the Frankfurt
School, the New Left, Habermas,Foucault,Derrida, Maclntyre,
Taylor, evenRawls and Dworkin. Hayek’s notion that the key to
understandingcontemporaryintellectual life is to be found in the
works of such writers as H. G. Wells (Hayek 1988, 67) canonly be
characterizedas cranky;9

“Spontaneousorder” constitutesan argumentfor libertarianism
only as a rebuttal to a mostly defunctversion of interventionism.
This argumentmisperceivesthe natureof modernculture and, in
doing so, demonstrateslibertarianism’sextremecultural marginality.
In the concludingpart, I will suggestthat culturalmarginality could
be turned to advantage,but only if libertarianswere to engagein
serious reflection about how their opposition to central planning
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differs from, and might improve upon, that of the leftist cultural

mainstream.Unfortunately,libertarian intellectualmarginality is
not, at present,a fruitful attempt to standback from unwarranted
conventionalassumptions.It is insteada willful isolation from the
mainstreamthat makesan accurategraspof its assumptionsimpossi—
ble. It amountsto contemptfor anyonewho disagreeswith liber-
tarianism,basedon profoundmisunderstandingsof their reasonsfor
doing so. This is why it is a greatshamethat Boazreliessoheavily
on argumentsfrom “spontaneousorder” and on the caricatureof
nonlibertarianthoughtthat they dependupon.Unfortunately, this
mistakeis all too commonamonglibertarians.

Boaz’s secondmajor consequentialistrationalefor libertarianism
is drawnfrom public choice theory—theapplicationof economic
assumptionsto political behavior.As JamesBuchananand Gordon
Tullock (1962,23) put it, “the economicapproach.. . assumesman
to be a utility-maximizer in both his marketandhis political activ-
ity.” In explicatingthis assumption,Boazinadvertentlyputshis fin-
ger on exactlywhat is wrong with it. “Why,” he asks,“should the
guy who graduatesfrom collegeandgoes to work for Microsoft be
self-interested,while his roommatewho goes to work for the De-
partmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmentis suddenlyinspired
by altruismandstarts acting in the public interest?”(193). Onean-
sweris obvious:the very fact that the secondroommate‘seeksajob
in governmentmay indicate that he is more interestedin serving
the public than in financialgain. (The civil serviceis hardly known

as the placeto makebigmoney.)
A moresubtlepossibility is that afterarriving at work, generalor

local expectationsmay alter eveninitially self—interestedmotiva-
tions.If the ethosof a governmentbureaucracydiscouragesself-in-
terest,or if it is widely thoughtinappropriatefor civil servantsto be
self—interested,thesepressuresmay shapethe secondroommate’s
motives evenif he startedout being self-interested.That thereare
suchgeneralpressuresis evident:what defines the market is that it is
the spherewhere the pursuit of self-interest is consideredlegiti-

mate.Conversely,self-interest is accordedlimited legitimacy,at
best,in the public sphere.To maintainthat, under thesecircum-
stances,peoplein both the public and private spheresmust be
equally selfish is unwarranted.Moreover,introspectiontells us that
we sometimesact ideologically or altruistically, andcasualobserva-
tion (borne out by a wealth of political—sciencedata)suggeststhat
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in politics, we do so often—aswhen we vote, which can almost
nevermake senseas an act of self—interest,given the minuscule
chancethat onevote will affect an electoraloutcome.Do libertari-
ans devotetheir lives to their causeout of self-interest?Hardly.

This does not mean that public choice theory is useless.Un-
doubtedly,governmentofficials often transgressthe altruistic norms
to which they are expectedto adhere.Empirical investigationcan
tell uswhenthis is, andwhenit is not, the case.The problemis that
if public choice theory is to do the work libertariansexpectof it,

we must assumethat self-interestis universal, such that we can al-
ways expectgovernmentofficials to work againstthe public inter-
est. This assumption,however,is falsified not only by everydayac-
quaintancewith political actors,but by empirical research(see
Lewin 1991).

Such researchhas not beencarriedout by public-choiceschol-
ars,but this is not all that surprising. If onepresumesto know, a
priori, what the results of such researchwill be—asscholarswho
accept the Buchanan-Tullockassumptiondo—then why should
onebotherto do researchdesignedto test, ratherthan confirm, the
asumption?Public choice theoryhas had the samedebilitating ef-
fect on libertarianempiricalresearchthat wemight expectlibertar-
ian philosophy to have. Like libertarian philosophy,public choice
theory, when deployedas an assumptionrather than a hypothesis,
obviates serious investigationinto the way the world actually
works. As the chairmanof the Cato Institute,William Niskanen
(1993, tsr), himself a public—choice theorist,has written recently,
“much of the [public choice] literatureis a collection ofintellectual
games.Our specialtyhasdevelopedclearmodelsoffirst andsecond
derivativesbut cannotanswersuch simple questionsas ‘Why do
peoplevote?” (SeeGreenandShapiro 1994;Friedman ‘99s).

The Crisis of Libertarian Scholarship

We havereviewedseveralconsequentialistargumentsfor libertari-

anism,andwe havefound all of them to beinadequate.By “inade-
quate,” I must emphasize,I meanunable to justify full—scale liber-
tarianism.Theseargumentsmay well be adequateto justify
skepticismaboutgovernment,andtherefore,perhaps,movementto-
wardsmallergovernment;but they do notget oneall theway even
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to Murray’s watered-downversionof libertarianism.The simplistic
trend-lineperceptionthat governmentdoesn’twork fails to explain
why we shouldcontinueto expect (federal) governmentfailure in
every case.The equationof happinesswith responsibilityignores

too many otherelementsof happinessto be credible.The theoryof
spontaneousorder does not sustainthe claims of civil societyover
thoseof the democraticstate,andit doesnot explainwhy an unjust
orderis preferableto justiceandsomemeasureof “disorder.” Public
choice theory is neither logical nor true as the type of universal
prediction it would haveto be in order to sustainlibertarian con-
clusions.

There is a deeperproblem with the consequentialistapproach,
however,than the fact that thereseemsto be,at the presentmo-
ment,no adeq~iateconsequentialistreasonfor favoringlibertarian-
ism. This is that consequentialismis inherently an “at the present
moment”proposition.Evenif thereweresomereasonto think that
all governmentactionhasbad consequences,an empiricalclaim of
this sort is, by nature,opento falsificationin the future. So libertar-
ian consequentialistscould neverresteasy.They would alwayshave
to keepanopen mind; for them,the task of studyingthe changing
world would neverend.They could neverbe surethat new obser-
vationswould not demandnew political conclusions.They would,
accordingly,haveto maintain much more psychologicaldistance
betweenthemselvesand their politics than libertariansare accus-
tomed to. Consequentialismis conduciveto scholarshipand to
scholarlyhabitsof mind, not to ideologyandpolitical crusading.

As Boazputs it, with typical andadmirablecandor,“most liber-

tariansconcludethat liberty is betterprotectedby a systemof indi-
vidual rights than by simple utilitarianism or economicanalysis”
(84). In otherwords,most libertariansconcludethat oncewe have
decidedthat “liberty” (inviolate private property) is the desidera-
tum, we shouldeschewconsequentialismbecauseit is a less reliable
way to achieveinviolate private property than is a priori philoso-
phy.This is undoubtedlytrue, but how canwe decidethat inviolate
private property is th~desideratumwithout doing empirical re-

search?Only by acceptingthe premiseBoaz sensiblyrejects: that,
we shouldbe libertarians“let the heavensfall.” A priori rights are
conduciveto the untroubledsleepand closedmindsoflibertarians.
But as Boazpoints out, therewould be hardly any libertariansin
the first placeif the chiefrationalefor libertarianismwere a priori
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rights theory. Philosophicallibertarianism is plausibleonly to the
already-convinced.Thatweshouldconfer inviolability on property
holdingsderivedfrom labor“mixing” at the possiblecost of human
suffering,starvation,or civil strife strikes nonlibertariansas ridicu-
lous.

Thus,the libertariandilemma.Libertarianphilosophyis self—sus-
tainingif one acceptsits premises,butonewould only acceptthem
if onehadalreadybeenpushedin a libertariandirectionby conse-
quentialistconsiderations.Yet consequencesare irrelevantoncethe
philosophicalpremisesare accepted.Libertarianphilosophyrepudi-
atessocial science,but it needssocial scienceif it is to be persua-
sive. On the otherhand,libertariansocial scienceneedslibertarian
philosophyto achieveclosure.Empirical researchdoesnot, as of
yet, seemto havelegitimately gotten anyoneTOO percentof the
way to libertarianism;thereremain, at the very least,somepublic
goodsand,in principle, the needfor economicredistribution.Lib-
ertarianphilosophyfills the gap betweenwhat free-mark~tecono-
mists canproveaboutthe undesirableconsequencesof government
interventionandthe absoluteprohibition of all intervention.Con-
sequentialistand nonconsequentialistargumentsfor libertarianism
may be antitheticalin principle,but they are symbiotic in practice.
The resulting organism,unfortunately,can neither swim nor fly.
The weaknessesof eachof its two parts are aggravatedby thoseof
the other.

At the end of Part I, for example,I suggestedthat Murray’s
flawed localismmay dependon his adherenceto libertarianphilo-
sophicalpreceptsthat are alien to his avowed consequentialisin.
Completelydisregardinghis own eudaimonism,which is embodied
in the claim that freedom“is as indispensableto happinessas oxy-
gen is to life” becauseit “is the stuff by which we live satisfying
lives” (4), Murraysimultaneouslymaintainsthat “it is wrong for me
to useforce againstyou, becauseit violatesyour right to the con-
trol of your person” (6). We shouldbe libertarians,then,for two
reasons:not only because“limited governmentleavespeoplewith
the freedomandresponsibility they need to mold satisfyinglives,”
but because“freedomis our birthright” (35). The second,philo-
sophical reasonis responsible,it appears,for the complacencyof
Murray’s consequentialistthinking about localism. By including a
(weak) “exit” option, he makeslocalism compatiblewith (a wa-
tered-downform of) libertarianism. As long as no neighborhood
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will beforced to put up with anoppressivelocal government,Mur-
ray the libertarian philosopheris satisfied.But thenwhat has hap-
penedto happinessas the ultimate criterion of a good society?It

does not occur to Murray the utilitarian social scientistto ask
whetherconsigningpeopleto “city andcounty governments[with]
the latitude that the Constitution originally gaveto the states”
might, in fact, sometimesmakethem miserable.In part this is be-
causehe assumesthat happinessis reducibleto satisfaction,andsat-
isfaction to self—governance.But surely the fact that he can then
equateself—governancewith freedommust reinforce his compla-
cencyaboutthe satisfaction/happinessequivalency.

This, however,is but a mild case,revolving aroundthe peculiari-
tiesof Murray’s versionof libertarianism,of the damagingeffectsof
the empirical—philosophicalsymbiosis.More acuteand recogniz-
ablesymptomsare Murray’s willingness to accepta few trend—line

testsas reasonenoughto concludethat governmentis generallyin-
competent;and the inability of spontaneous-orderand public-
choice logic, let aloneevidence,to withstandskepticalattention.
Libertarianphilosophylowers the logical andevidentiarystandards
for libertarian socialscience:if onebelievesthat redistributionand
regulationare immoral anywaybecausethey violate self—ownership
rights,then it is understandablethat onewould havea cavalieratti-
tudeaboutproving that redistributionandregulationcauseunhap-
pinessor “disorder,” or that they alwaysserve the venalinterestsof
politicians and bureaucrats.The orthodox libertarian schemaim-
plies that theseconsequentialistargumentsare superfluous.They

are essentiallypropagandadevices,designedto convince nonliber-
tariansto reachlibertarian conclusionsfor thewrong reasons.

The“right” reasonis that libertarianismis inherently right, be-
causeit andit aloneprotectspeople’sintrinsically valuableproperty
rights, i.e., their “liberty.” Sincemostpeopledo not acceptthis rea-
soning, however,spontaneous-order,public-choice,~or other free-
market economic argumentsmay be needed to bring people
around.This is the subconsciousthought that seemsto motivate
shoddylibertarianempiricalwork. Murray, who is more explicitly

reliant on consequentialismthanBoazbut who fails evento notice
the potential conflict betweenconsequentialistand rights argu-

ments,ironically ends up allowing an overrelianceon libertarian
philosophyto traducehis consequentialistconcerns.Boaz,who of-
ficially supportsthe libertarianorthodoxy, is nonethelessdriven in
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the other direction by his awarenessof the libertarian dilemma.
This prompts him to put more weight on consequentialistargu-
ments than they can bear.There is indeed,for example—asBoaz
pointsout—apowerful incentivefor specialintereststo concentrate
their energieson affectinggovernmentpolicies that will reapthem
greatrewards;andthereis little incentivefor the public to oppose
theseefforts, since any onepolicy that is of greatimportanceto a
specialinterestis unlikely to costthe averagememberof the public
more than apennyor two in taxes.In the aggregate,theconcentra-
tion of governmentbenefitsandthe dispersionof governmentcosts
may be of profound importance,resulting,arguably,in a tendency
for the modernstateto redistributeincome upward.Butwe cannot
assumea priori that this must always hold true, or that, when it
does,it is sufficient to justify libertarian conclusions.Scholarswho
makesuchassumptionssucceedonly in brandingpublic choicere-
searchas untrustworthypropaganda.JamesBuchananhas written
that

underneathits abstractanalysis,theVirginia researchprogramhasal-
ways embodiedamoralpassionthatour adversarieshavefully appre-
ciated.The program hasadvancedour scientific understandingof
social interaction,but the sciencehas beenconsistentlyapplied to
thenormativelychosenquestion.How can individualslive in social
orderwhile preservingtheir own liberties?(Quotedin Kelley, 4~)

But how scrupulousis the researchproducedby moral passion
likely to be?

Although thereis a handfulof exceptions,most libertarianem-
pirical work displaysanobvious impatienceto reacha foreordained
antigovernmentconclusion.A randomandquite typicalexampleof
how poorly such work fares,evenas propaganda,has appearedon
the dayI write thesewords. In responseto a new bookby two lib-
ertarianeconomiststhat deals,amongotherthings,with the diver-
sion of AmericanCancerSocietyfunds to political uses,a reviewer
writes:

Were it not for the authors’stridenttone,the readermight become
indignant,too. . . . But their stridencygets in the way of their argu-
mentsnot only herebut elsewherein the book. Theauthorsindict
the AmericanCancerSocietyandothervoluntary,charitablehealth
associationsas “appendagesof theGovernmentandpaid promoters
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of an expandedwelfarestate.”Such shrillnessmakestherest of their
arguments,eventhose supportedby actualdata, all too easyto ig-
nore. (Henig 1997,1$)

In editing a journal that has receivedmanuscriptsfrom virtually

every libertarian scholar,famousand unknown alike, I have long
been struck by the consistentjuxtaposition of what anotherob-
serverdelicatelycalls the “intermingling of positivestatementsand
normativepleadings”(Whitman 199$, 218): the coincidenceof lib-
ertarianphilosophicalsentimentswith weak empirical research,
leapsof logic, and contemptfor nonlibertarianpoints of view (of
which the authorsusually appearignorant). The polemical tone
and deficient evidence,however,and the tarnishing of often-good
ideasby doctrinairerhetoric andlow scholarly standards,are only
the least of it. The worst thing is not the wasteof effort that goes
into producingpropagandabarelyveiled by the robes of scholar-

ship. Thegreatertragedyis what libertarianscouldproduce,but do
not.

In consideringthis issue,onemustdistinguishbetweenlibertarian
scholarship, which has generallybeensodeficient, andscholarship by
libertarians.

Since the early days of the libertarian movement—thei~~os,
when the Volker Fund (a precursorof the Institute for Humane
Studies)had trouble scaringup a few dozen“classicalliberal” stu-
dentsandscholarsof promise—therehasbeena vastincreasein the
numberof libertarian scholars.Between1983 and 1993, the Insti-
tute for HumaneStudiesgavefellowshipsto 300 students,of whom
one-sixthhad gainedfaculty appointmentsby the end of that pe-
riod (Kelley, 84). Between1995 and 1997 alone, the recipientsof
IHS fellowships producednearly tooo publications(Institute for
HumaneStudies1997, x). The caliber of thesepublications is quite
impressive,borderingon the spectacular.Indeed,the mostnotable
trendamong libertarian scholarsof the 198os and 19905 has been
their professionalism.But the corollary of this trend is that they
write aboutsubjectsthatare relevantto libertarianismwith less and

less frequency.A plethoraoflibertarianscholarsdoesnot necessar-
ily indicateanabundanceoflibertarianscholarship(nor,of course,
doesit sayanythingaboutthequality ofthat scholarship).

Boaz refers to “an explosionof libertarian scholarshipin such
fields as economics,law, history, philosophy,psycholog~çfeminism,
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economicdevelopment,civil rights, education,the environment,
social theory,bioethics,civil liberties,foreignpolicy, technologythe
InformationAge,andmore” (~‘~). Groupingthese“fields” according
to scholarly discipline, the list becomes:psychology;law, history,
philosophy,economics,andpolitical science.But thereis in fact no
libertarian scholarshipto speakof in psychologyand almost none
in history, law, andpolitical science,as Boaz’s referencesindicate
(296—97).The only fields in which therehas,in reality; beenanex-
plosionof scholarshipby libertariansare economicsandphilosophy.
Therehavebeenvirtually no contributionsby libertariansto any of
the othersocial sciencesand humanities;and evenin economics
andphilosophy,the recentabundanceof work by libertarianschol-
arshasnot,by andlarge,beenlibertarian scholarship.

Theyoung,professionalizedlibertarianeconomistor philosopher

publishesagreatdeal,but on subjectsthat are tangential,at best,to
libertarianconcerns.Thephilosopherstend to be awareof the de-

ficienciesof libertarianphilosophy,so insteadof defendingLockean
propertytheory, they write, say,defensesof liberalism (not classical
liberalism) against communitarianisniand group rights theory.
However,libertarian philosophytakes a backseatto the advance-
ment oflibertarianphilosophers’careersnot only becausethey find
libertarianphilosophy indefensible,but becausethey assumethat a
soundempiricalcasefor libertarianismhasalreadybeenmade-—-by
economists—sothat defensesof untenablephilosophicallibertari-

anismare unnecessary.Among libertarian economiststhereis apar-
allel conviction that a soundphilosophicalcasefor libertarianism
hasalreadybeenmade—bylibertarianphilosophers.Facedwith ca-
reerpressuresthat areevengreaterthanthoseconfrontingphiloso-
phers,this conviction leadsgrowing numbersof young libertarian
economists,who tendto havebeeninspired originally by thean-
tipositivist Austrian schoolof economics,to conform to the posi-
tivist tenetsof their discipline,consigningAustrian economics,and
libertarianism,to the statusof a hobby.

Of the “explosionoflibertarianscholarship”symbolizedby those
900-plus publications,then,probablyat leasthalfconsistsof “tenure
articles”—sophisticatedcareeristexercisesin mathematicalmodel-

ing by youngeconomists,or brilliant additionsto liberal (not classi-
cal liberal) theoryby young political philosophers:not libertarian

scholarship,but“cutting-edge”ephemerathat is valuableas another
line on one’svita, notbecauseit makesimportantbreakthroughsor
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is widely influential.Eventhe scholarshipthat is libertarianin con-

tent is often inconsequential,the better to serve the careeristim-
perativeto publishtrendy tri’via or perish.

This helpsexplainwhy therehasbeenno increasein the quality

or impactoflibertarianideasthatwould correspondto the growing
quality and quantityof libertarianscholars.Or at least,so it seems
to an attentiveobserverof libertarian scholarshipand scholarship
by libertarians.Libertarian scholarsmay disputethis judgment,but
I would ask them:Whathavelibertarianscholarsof the lastzoyears
produced that is both relevant to libertarianism and of lasting
value?10It is one thing to list varioustopicsthat libertarianscholars
havewritten about;it is quiteanotherto tell us how thesewritings
havefundamentallychangedour understandingof the issuesin
question.

Whenwe put the consequentialist-nonconsequentialistsymbiosis
in historicalperspectivewe can,I think, geta clearerpictureof why
libertarian scholarshipis (arguably)so disappointing.At the same
time, wemight beableto explain the curious codependenceof lib-
ertarianphilosopherson inadequatelibertarian economics,and of
libertarian economistson inadequatelibertarian philosophy.Kel—
Icy’s Bringing the Market Back In, while long on descriptionand
short on analysis,gives us the raw materialswe needto sketchthe
historicalroots of the libertariandilemma.

IV. TRANSCENDING LIBERTARIANISM

Kelley’s book servesthis purposeby placing the two mainstaysof
contemporarylibertarian consequentialism—spontaneousorder
theoryandpublic choicetheory—into,the contextof a generalfer-
ment of free-marketideas that bubbled up in the middle of the
century.Kelley shows that, at the samemomentwhenthe left was
also beginning to repudiatebureaucraticstatism (in principle, at
least),Hayek,Buchanan,andTullock were only a few of thosewho
challengedthe burgeoningpostwar megastatefrom the right.
Among the otherswere Milton Friedman,Ronald Coase,George

Stigler, Harold Demsetz,Yale Brozen, G. Warren Nutter, Gary
Becker,and SamPeltzman,all of the University of Chicago.The

first thing to noticeabout this list is thatevery oneof its members
wasan economistby training (Tullock receivingeconomicstraining
as part of the Chicago law program).The roots of libertarianism
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werefundamentallyeconomic—hencetonsequentialist.Hayek was
an economistwho cut his teethin the debatebetweenLudwig von
Mises and the socialist economistsof the 1920S; Nozick becamea
libertarian only after being convinced that the Mises-Hayekcri-
tique of socialismwas lethal. But the secondthing to noticeis that
the resurgenceof free-marketeconomicswas insufficient to create
libertarianism,even though it was absolutelynecessary.All of the
painstakingresearchof Chicago-and Austrian-schooleconomists
could not explainwhy every governmentregulation,let aloneevery
governmentredistributionof wealth, would necessarilydo more
harmthangood.This is the aspiration,in effect, ofuniversalistpub-
lic choice theory and of the exaggeratedclaims now madefor
spontaneousorder.But neitherthesenor any otherconsequentialist
argumentsconvincingly closedthe gapbetweena generalpredispo-
sition for free marketsand the rigid libertarian refusal to deviate
from them underanycircumstances.

This was finally achievedby two figures,Murray R.othbardand
Ayn Rand,who werecrucially influencedby free-marketeconom-
ics, but who, in an act of”creative synthesis,”combinedeconomic
consequentialismwith a priori libertarian philosophy to create
“packages”of ideas that their followers came“to see as ‘natural’
wholes” (Converse1964, 211)—doctrinesthat combinedthe a pri-
ori and the a posteriori in webs that were supposedto be seamless.
Mises,the émigréAustrian economist,had taught Rothbardat his
New York University seminarand influencedRandafter she emi-
gratedto the United States,decisivelyshapingboth authors’under-
standingof the free market.But whereMiseshadwritten that pri-
vate property was important“not becauseit was the ‘privilege of
thepropertyowner,but a social institution for the goodandbenefit
of all” (86), Rand and Rothbard regroundedprivate property in
rights—in Rand’s case,rights derivedfrom the natureof man; in
Rothbard’s,rights derivedfrom self-ownership.This instantly ren-
deredthe actual,economicbasisof Rand’sandRothbard’slibertari-
anismphilosophically irrelevant.But in the ideologicalpackages
they created,economicscontinuedto play acentral—albeit,strictly

speaking,an illogical—role.
The powerof Atlas Shruggedstemsfrom Rand’s evocationof ac-

celeratingsocial disintegration.At first thereis just a vaguesense
that somethingis going wrong, but soonthereare shutteredfacto-
ries, massunemployment,riots, the unravelingof civilization itself,
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at every step supportedby the clamor of public opinion, manipu-
latedby demagogues.Atlas Shrugged extrapolatedinto a fictional fu-
ture the most nightmarishtendenciesRand and herbeleaguered
free-marketfriendssawaroundthemin the dark daysof the 1940S

and 5os. The result is a tale of the ruinous consequencesof state

control of the economy.Without free-marketeconomics,Rand
could haveproducedneitherherdystopianvision nor the ideologi-
cal “package”thatwentwith it.

Economics is, however,insufficient to explain eventhe extra—
philosophicalappeal of Atlas Shrugged. What gives the novel its
force,for thosewho are affectedby it, is Rand’sdescriptionof how,
in responseto eachpolitically inducedcrisis, new forms of inter-
vention are instituted that leadto evengreaterbreakdowns.It is a

novel about a slippery political slope. Rand,however,could not
competentlyanalyzepolitics; whenshe tried, the resultsweredisas-

trous.Forher, the problemwasthat politiciansandtheir intellectual
allies were mendacious.They purveyedleveling policies that were
bound to fail and that, therefore,could only havebeenmotivated
by envy of successfulindustrialistsandother“menof the mind?’ In
short, not only the meansof political power but the ends they
servedwere“evil.”

Rand’s way of trying to stop the perceivedslide of the United
Statestowardsocialist catastrophe,then,was to attackthe envy she
thoughtdrovereal—world egalitarianpolitics and,as the alternative,
to makea virtue out ofselfishness.Hersolution to herpsythokgized
depictionof the political problemwasa philosophical justification for

laissez—fairecapitalism that unwittingly obviatedthe economic analy-
sis without which the political problem would not haveseemed

problematicto begin with. Randwasperceptiveenoughto seethat
politics mustbe relatedto culture,but herform of political analysis
reducedculture to a simplistic psychologicaldisease,envy, for
which a simplisticphilosophy,egoism,wasthe cure. In this wayshe
transmutedthe essentiallyconsequentialistforce of her dystopian
vision into a set of a priori preceptsthat madeconsequencesirrele-
vant.

Rothbardreachedthe sameterminusby aslightly differentroute.
He, too, thoughtit wasonly a matterof time before“statism” led to
economiccollapse (e.g.,Rothbard [1965] 1979, z8). Although he
eschewedegoism,however,he wasas ineptas Randat understand-
ing thepolitical tendencieshe feared.Insteadof recognizingthat,in
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effect, he was afraid that democratic politics itselfmight undermine
economicprosperityand thus moderncivilization, he revived a
bourgeoisversionof classtheoryaccordingto which thereis a“po-
litical class”that,abettedby the self—servingnostrumsof intellectu-
als, leechesoff the “productive class.” Accordingly, theway to avoid
economiccollapsewas through a principled form of democratic
politics, one that would rally the oppressed“net tax—payers”against
the parasiticpolitical classby condemningany violation of the pro-
ducers’privateproperty“rights” as morally unforgiveable—aswith
Rand’s egoism,nullifying the economicanalysis on which Roth-
bard’sfear of modernpolitics wasbased.Both RandandRothbard,
overeagerto sealthe casefor expelling the statefrom the economy
that economicargumentsaloneapparentlycould not clinch, hadto
castthemselvesas participantsin a Manicheanstruggleagainstun-
scrupulouswrongdoerswith impure motives. This alreadybeto-

kened a deep complacencyabout the validity of their own views,
such that anyonewho disagreedwith them mustbe a deliberate
enemyof truth;andit markedthe beginningof theanti-intellectu-
alism that continuesto disfigure libertarianthought. The virtually
unanimousoppositionofscholarsandintellectualsto aview as self-
evidently true as libertarianismseemedto be to Rand andRoth-
bardmust,they thought,be a function of the intellectuals’perver-
sity (rather than of the weaknessesof libertarian argumentand
evidence). Most germane to our inquiry, however, their
Manicheanismbetrayedthe perceptionthat hadanimatedtheir vi-
sion in thefirst place:the perceptionthat massdemocraticpolitics
is characterizedby an ignorance—notan evil intention—thatcan
haveunfortunatebut unintendedconsequences:

This perception is easily graspedby anyonewho finds himself
disagreeingwith the demos and alienatedby the culturalplatitudes
chatsustainthe political consensusof the moment—whateverit is.
Oneneednot believein any particularbrandof economicsor po-
litical philosophy to realize that the voice of the peopleis nor,the
voice of God. But in postwar America,free-marketeconomists
were uniquelypositionedto hit upon this realization,andhowever

unreflectively, they did. This is the undercurrentthat sparkedthe
libertarianmovementandcontinuesto do so. If one has learnedthe
counterintuitivelessonsof free—marketeconomics—thatrent con-
trol causeshousingshortages,that minimum-wagelaws causeun-
employment,that statecontrol of the economycausesbusinesscy-
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des,that businessregulationis as likely to foster monopoly as to

temperit—then it is inevitable that onewill find oneselfdeeplyat
oddswith public opinionand the politics it sustains,for all of these
counterproductivemeasuresare overwhelminglypopular. The re-
sulting political alienation was channeledby Rand and Rothbard
into libertarian ideology but insteadit might havebeenthe source
of a penetratingcritical inquiry into the realitiesof moderngov-
ernmentand culture. The problem is that such an inquiry might
not haveproducedlibertarian recommendations.The only way to
ensurethose recommendationsbefore the inquiry had beencon-
cluded—sinceconsequentialistinquiries are neverconcluded—was
by turningto libertarianphilosophy.That is what RandandRoth-
barddid, renderingfurtherempiricalinquiry otiose.

Meanwhile the left has,in practice,beenpreventedfrom taking

advantageof its own frequent disagreementswith public opinion
by its historically contingentattachmentto democraticpolitics as
the primary meansto its ends.This allegiancehasforced leftist po-
litical and cultural critics to presupposethe possibility of rational
democraticpolitics—if only the corrupting influences of money,
commercialization,and corporatecontrol could be excised.Liber-
tarianshavethe basisfor a deepercritique of modernculture: they
understandthat what corporationssell, consumerswant to buy.
But, precludedby their own ideology—whicheffectively celebrates
whateverconsumersfreely chooseas, ipso facto, good11—fronicriti-
cizing consumerism,libertariansend up being as unthinkingly
apologeticabout mass culture in its commericalmanifestationsas

the left is aboutmassculture in its political guise.And by apotheo-
sizing the intrinsic value of private property;libertarian philosophy

rendersthe investigationof evenpolitical culture—thevery thing
that drives libertarian concernsaboutirrational public policy—ir—
relevant,

Rand and Rothbardconfronteda slide toward ever more gov-
ernment intervention that seemedalmost unstoppable.What was
frightening about this acceleratingprocessis that it could reason-

ably be expectedto havesevereeconomicandsocialconsequences
whenit led,asit seemedit musteventually,to socialism.The spiral-
ing growth of governmentwas not bad in itself, but in its effects
and in the effects of its anticipateddenouement.Economics,a
legacyof the eighteenth-centuryEnlightenment’sdeterminationto
turn reason to the serviceof earthly happiness(Hazard 1963;
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Muller 1997), was the startingpoint for thesedystopianfears be-
causeit diagnosedthe dangersto which popular policies might
lead. But thesefears were so strong that it seemedimperativeto
begin a war to savecivilization, andnobodymansthe barricadesin

defenseof marginal-utility theory. As Rothbardwrote in 1965,

only forms of naturalor higher—lawtheory . . . furnis[h] a senseof
necessaryimmediacyto the libertarianstruggleby focusingon the
vital importanceof bringing existingcriminal rulers to the barof
justice.Utilitarians, on theotherhand,in abandoningjusticefor ex-
pediency,also abandonimmediacyfor quiet stagnation.([1965] 1979,
8—9)

To paint the statusquo as unjust,not merely dangerous,required
convicting politicians of criminality, not merely demagoguery.But
this meantmaking the causeof prosperityandcivil peacethe cause
as well of Liberty; andthat,in turn, meantmakingprivateproperty
not just Mises’s “social institution for the good andbenefitof all,”
but a totemso sacredthat its desecrationwould beunthinkable,re-
gardlessof the consequences.Hencethe official libertarianwilling-
nessto put the sanctityofprivatepropertyaheadof thevery conse-
quencesthat make free marketscompelling to libertariansin the
first place.The subordinationof economicsto philosophyby or-
thodox libertarianismmeantthat the political—economicproblem

thathadbeenits original stimuluscould be reconceptualized.Not
popular ignoranceof economictruths but evildoersin high places
werethe culprits;no longerwas massdemocracyto be feared,but
insteadthe hoodwinkingof the peopleby thelibertarianequivalent
of the left’s “corporatemedia conglomerates”:malevolentintellec-
tuals who blind the massesto moral truths and to their own true
interests.Once this transformationhadbeen effected,the political
insights that might haveflowed from free-marketeers’alienation
from democraticculturewerelost, and with them the opportunity
to extendthe melioristEnlightenmentprojectbeyond economics,
towarda confrontationwith the realitiesof moderndemocracy.

At roughly the same time, however,political scientistswith no

free-marketinclinations beganto document the very phenome-
non—democraticincompetence—uponwhich such an extension

might have beenpremised.The pivotal work was Philip E. Con-
verse’s magisterialarticle, “The Nature of Belief Systemsin Mass
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Publics” (1964), which hasbeenthe fountainheadof three decades
ofsubsequentresearchby public-opinionscholars.

Conversedrewon sur’~teydatato revealthat the public’s graspof
political affairs was so meagerthat it was questionablewhether
manypeoplecould besaid to havewhatamountedto stablepoliti-
cal attitudes at all. Unfortunately, the “nonattitudes” thesis
prompteda methodologicaldebate that distractedattentionfrom
the mostdisturbing implicationsof Converse’sfindings for democ-
racy: the sheerignoranceof public opinion (a finding implicit in
the earlier work of the Columbia andMichigan schoolsof public-
opinion research),and the fact that the “constraint” on ignorance
exercisedby the relatively well informedwas somethingthat is, ar-
guably, evenworse thansheerignorance:ideology. Theseimplica-
tions havebeen fully borne out by a vast body of subsequentre-
search,but they have not madea dent in nonspecialists’views of
either the functioning or the legitimacy of moderndemocracy.
Scholarswith a healthy dose of cultural alienationmight someday
bring thesequestionsinto the centerof our thinking aboutpolitics.

For instance,one might explain Converse’sfindings by arguing
that a government as large as the modern megastatecannotcon-
ceivablybe controlled by a well-informed public, sinceit is literally
impossibleto be knowledgeableaboutevena fraction of the many
complexmattersmoderngovernmentsare called upon to govern.
Theonly optionsfor modernelectorswould seemto be either un-
mitigatedignoranceor the false senseof knowledgeconveyedby
ideology.The attractionof free marketsin particularandcivil soci-.
ety in generalis, in this view, that theyhaveself-correctingfeatures
that placefar smallerdemandson anyone’sknowledgethandemoc-
racydoes.Eachpersonconcernsherselfwith her own life andthe
system,supposedly,runs itself. Interpretedin this way, the literature
on public ignorancecould form thebasisof the consequentialistar-
gument the postwar free—marketeconomistssought,but never
found (without turning to philosophy),againstall governmenteco-
nomic intervention:for evenif it cannotbe shown,on economic

grounds,that every interventionhurts morethanit helps,it might
be shown,on political grounds,that by openingthe door to helpful
interventions,we begin sliding toward the unhelpful oneson a
slopeslipperywith public ignorance.

But a consequentialistrehabilitationof libertarian conclusionsis
unlikely to come about so easily.The magnitudeof public igno-
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ranceis sogreatalready,andthe consequencesso far shortof disas-
trous,that the slopedoesnot seemso slippery anymore.What at
first looks like evidencefor small-governmentconclusionsmayin-
steadturn out to supportthe otheralternativeto massdemoc-
racy—effectiverule by a sort of Platonic,technocraticelite (cf.
Blinder 1997).

In this respect,“state theory” (seeSkocpol1985) actsas an inad-
vertentcounterweightto public-opinion theory.State theorists
havefound that moderngovernmentsare often untetheredfrom
the pressuresof interestgroups in civil society. If they are put in
chargeof a suitably small areaof civil society; expert state elites
might be able to overcome‘the ignorancethat plaguesa general
elector. (Alan Greenspan—ironically,a follower of Ayn Rand—
could be seenas the prototypicaltechnocrat-king.)Whatstate the-
orists havenot, to my knowledge,recognizedis that the mostim-
portant sourceof “state autonomy”may not be tax revenuesor
military forces,but the public’s ignoranceof the greatmajority of
the thingsthat statesdo.

Fromsuchconsiderationsflow importantquestionsthat are not,
at present,beingasked:Who would guardthe guardians?Whatare
the relative consequencesof technocraticguardianshipandof self—
regulationby civil society?Libertarianswould seemuniquelywell
suitedto asksuchquestions—notlibertariansas weknow them,but
libertarianswho strippedaway the ideological detritus that has
piled up during the past~oyearsand who returned,in a sense,to
the fraught momentwhen therewas no such thing as libertarian-
ism, but therewas only skepticismabout the new world of omni-
competentgovernmentthat appearedto be the wave of the imme-
diate future. To transcendthe libertarian dilemma, these
libertarians—callthem post-libertarians—wouldneedto become,
in effect,proto—libertarians.

It is true that the original proto-libertarians—theAustrian— and
Chicago-schoolheirs of’ the Enlightenmentproject—wereby no
stretchof the imaginationfree of “philosophical” taint. Buchanan’s
pride in the moral agendaof the Virginia school was matchedby
Mises’s dogmaticfree-marketeering,groundedin Austrianmethod-.
ological apriorism;12and it was Milton Friedman who, after all,
most famously equatedcapitalism with freedom.Thesetendencies
to, in effect,confer intrinsic value on capitalismweredriven by the
samefearsof the consequencesof moderndemocracythat inspired
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Rand’s and Rothbard’smore successfulideologicalconstructs.Like
Randand Rothbard,the proto-libertar~aneconomistsfell backon
oneaspectof Americanculture—its“common—sense”identification
of privatepropertywith individual liberty; andof governmentwith
coercion—inorder to fight off what seemedto be more fearsome
aspects.In effectively turning toward“philosophy” rather thanpo-
litical science,they unwittingly confoundedtheir own skeptical
consequentialismandsacrificedthe opportunityto launchasearch-
ing examinationof moderndemocracy.But theymight havedone
otherwise,andso might we.

If we add togetherthe halting ideologicalgesturesof someof
thesemid-centuryskepticsand the full-blown belief systemsof
Rand and Rothbard,I believewe can understandwhy contempo-
rary libertarian thoughtis impoverished.The libertarian typically
recapitulatesin her own intellectualdevelopmentthe historicalse-
quencejust described,transmutingher belief that too much gov-
ernmentinterventionis inimical to humanwelfareinto a consistent
ideology by subordinatinga posteriori to a priori considerations.
The effect this transformationworks on an economistis to ensure
that when she is not producingcareer—drivenpublications,she is
animatedby the subterraneanconvictionthat interventionis clearly
immoral. Occasionally this conviction breaksthe surfacein the
form of shrill rhetoric;sometimesas the assumptionthat interven—
tionists beara specialburdenof proof, often as carelessnessabout
fulfilling her own burden.

If libertarianeconomistsfeel licenseto be carelessbecauseliber-
tarianphilosophyis supposedto be dispositive,libertarian philoso-
phersfeel the samelicensebecausethey supposethat economics
plays the decisive role. The libertarianphilosopherwould not be a
libertarian if he did not think libertarianismwould have over-
whelmingly beneficialconsequences,but his work as a philosopher
can, by its nature,hardlybe devotedto empiricalmatters.So heei-
ther veers off into distantlyrelateddisciplinary mattersor—if he is
oneof the older generationof philosophers,who continueto deal
with libertarian issues—hetakesshrillnessandcondescensionto
new levels;begs the importantquestions;or disdainsto understand
his antagonists.Thesepathologiesstem,I believe,from the libertar-
ian philosopher’sintuitive graspof the irrelevanceof the very thing
his ideologyhassaddledhim with defending:libertarianphilosophy.
To the libertarianeconomist,libertarianeconomicsis irrelevantbe—
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causeofficially, libertarianphilosophyis fundamental.But theliber-
tarianphilosopherrecognizes,deepdown, that it is really the other
way around,and this makeshim as impatient in his own work as
the libertarianeconomistis in hers.

Despitethis bleaktableau,thereis reasonfor optimismabout the
potentialburiedbeneathdecadesof libertarianideology.It maybe
appropriateto conclude,then,with somecommentsaboutwhat it
is that onemight hope for from post-libertarianscholarship,and
whatoneshouldnot.

On the onehand,the reclamationof the Enlightenmentlegacy
can lead in far more directions than the political—sciencepath I
havesuggested.It is surely important to launch anthropological,
economic,historical, sociological,andpsychologicalinvestigations
of thepreconditionsof humanhappiness.And post-libertariancul-
iural historiansand critics are uniquelypositionedto analyze the
unstatedassumptionsthat take the placeof the requisiteknowledge
in determining democraticattitudes.A prime candidatewould
seemto be the overwhelmingfocus on intentions asmarkersfor the
desirability of a policy. If a policy is well intended,this is usually
takento be a decisive considerationin its favor. This heuristic
might explain the moralism that observerssince Tocqueville have
noticedafflicts democraticcultures.To date, this phenomenonis
relatively unexplored.Analogous opportunities for insightful post-

libertarian researchcan be found acrossthe spectrumof political
behavior. What is nationalism, for example,if not a device that
helps an ignorantpublic navigatethe murky watersof politics by
applyingasimple“us-versus-them”test to anyproposedpolicy?

Pursuit of thesepossibilities,however,must be accompaniedby
awarenessof the degenerationofpostwarskepticisminto libertarian
ideology. If the post-libertariansocialscientistyields to the hopeof
re-establishingthrough consequentialistresearchthe antigovern-
mentpolitics thathas until now beensustainedby libertarianideol—
ogy; shewill only recreatethe conditionsthat haveservedto retard
seriousempirical inquiry. It is fashionableto call for political en-

gagementby scholarsandto deny the possibilitythat one can easily
isolate one’s work from one’spolitical sympathies.But difficulty is
no excusefor failing to try. Libertarianshaveeven lessof anexcuse
thanmost,since,having for so long accusedthe intellectualmain-
streamof bias and insulation from refutation,they shouldunder-
standbetter thananyonethe importanceof subverting one’s own
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natural intellectualcomplacencywith the constantreminderthat
one might be wrong. The only remedyfor the sloppinessthat has
plaguedlibertarian scholarshipis to becomeone’s own harshest
critic. This meansthinking deeplyandskepticallyaboutone’s poli-
tics andits premisesand,if one haslibertariansympathies,directing
one’sscholarshipnot at vindicatingthem,but at finding out if they
aremistaken.

To transcendlibertarianism,in short, is to view its underlying
concernsas stimuli to researchthat may, or may not,produceliber-
tarian conclusions.In this sensethereis no reasonthatnonlibertari—
ansmightnot makebetterpost—libertariansthan libertariansthem-
selves.But for libertarians,the benefitsof transcendencearegreater.
Only if onedivorcesoneselffrom all attachmentto libertarianide-
ology does it becomepossible to dispel the gnawingfear that the
factswill not bearout one’spredeterminedconclusions.This—the
perpetualobligationto defenda positionbeforeonehasthe neces-
sary informationto assessits accuracy—isa terribleburdento bear.
The consequentialistlibertarian,havingmadethe leap from skeptic
to prophet,comesto identify himselfwith his political convictions.
So he lives, or shouldlive, in fear that the nextsocialproblemor
environmentalthreator economiccrisis will be the onethat finally
showsthoseconvictionsto be inadequate.This is the psychological
problem for which orthodox libertarianismis a palliative. Once
consequentialismis overlaidwith “philosophy,” oneshould,in prin-
ciple, have no fear: libertarianismis right, comewhat may. But
amongconscientiouslibertariansthe fear persistsbeneaththe sur-
face; as Boaz understands,the consequencesof libertarianismre-
main importantto libertarians,evenwhen they try to bury such
concernsbeneathlayersof ideologicalsediment.

Theremedyfor this persistentfear is the sameas that for the low
intellectualstandardsof libertarianscholarship:blastaway the ideol-
ogy~strip off even the ideological impulse, by withdrawing one’s
emotionalcommitmentto political conclusionsthat have not yet

beenjustified. Evenwhile this makesroom for intellectualserious-
ness,it promotesa joyousfreedomof inquiry: one needno longer
fear whereoneis headed.Themomenta libertarianleaveslibertar-
ianism behind,reality loses its threateningaspect;his intellectual
marginality becomesa precioussourceof fresh insight into every
aspectof politics and culture. It seemsparadoxicalbut true that
high seriousnesscan be enjoyable,and thatpolitical disengagement
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can producegenuineinsights into politics. The paradoxesmaybe
dispelled,however,by realizing that disengagementis equivalentto
alienation.Alienation plantsthe seedsof doubt,doubtnourishesse-
rious thinking, andseriousthoughtis theonly alternativeto an in-
tellectual complacencythat mustalwaysbe shadowedby fear of its
ownsirnpliflcations.

NOTES

i. Cornuelle’sarticle,originally publishedin the Times Literary Supplement of
April 5, 199!, underthe title of”New Work for Invisible Hands:’wasex-
pandedinto “The Power andPoverty of LibertarianThought” in Critical
Review the nextyear(Cornuelle1992).

2. Thescarequotesare neededbecauseobviously, evenconsequentialistap-
proachesto libertarianism are“philosophical” in that they presupposea
priori the intrinsic,philosophically determinedvalue of whateverconse-
quencestheytake to bedesirable.Anotherterniinotogicaldifficulty is that,
ratherthandeontologicallydefendinga set of propertyrights asinviolate,
libertariansmight treatthe form of freedomassociatedwith privateprop-
erty as a telos to be maximizedby balancingoneperson’sdegreeof free-
dom againstthatof another.The question,then,is not technicallyoneof
consequentialismversusdeontology,or of empiricalresearchversusphilos-
ophy, but of whetherthe libertarianversion of freedomis intrinsically
(ratherthan instrumentally)valuable.The questionis whetherlibertarian-
ism—if it is good—isgoodin itself,or only insofarasit bringsaboutsome
other, independentlyvaluable,telos.

3. SeeScitovsky 1992 for datasupportinganalternativeview.
4. The conditionallanguageis meantto suggestthatI haveno moreproved

my claims aboutcommunity than has Murray, andthat researchinto the
psychologicalqualitiesof “voice” versus“exit” communitiesis calledfor.

~. This is not the placeto defendor reconstructutilitarianism,but a couple
of pointsshouldbe noted.First,notall utilitarians believein implementing
the will of the majority as Boaz’sexamplesassume.Majoritarian“prefer-
ence”utilitarianismis muchcloser to thelibertariansanctificationof indi-
vidual will than “psychological”utilitarianism, which would implement
policies that peopleopposeif thesepolicieswould achievepeople’sobjec-
tive happiness.Libertarianismsatisfiesindividuals’ preferences; preference
utilitarianism satisfiesaggregatedpreferences;but psychologicalutilitarian-
ism sanctifies people’s happiness. For psychologicalutilitarianism to sanc-
tion genocide,it would haveto betrue not thata majority wantedto kill a
minority, but that the happinessof a majority would be so greatly in-
creasedby killing the minority thattheminority’s suff~ring,andthelossof
the happinessit would haveexperiencedover its lifetime, would be out-
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weighed.Moreover, apsychologicalutilitarianshouldsacrificethe happi-
nessof someto increasethatof othersonly if thereis no way of increasing
the majority’s happinesswithout sacrificingtheminority’s—e.g.,by chang-
ing thehatefulattitudesofthe majority,so their happinessis no longeran-
tithetical to the existenceof the minority. Third, it may be truer to the
concernfor people’spsychologicalwell-being to distinguishnegativeand
positive utilitarianism, andrank them lexically, than to treatsuffering and
happinessas partsof thesamecontinuum,so they canbetradedoffagainst
eachother.In this view, the happinessof manycould not be extractedat
the priceof the sufferingof afew, althoughthesufferingof manycould be
alleviatedat the price of thesufferingof afew. Fourth,happiness(andsuf-
fering) are not fungible massesthat do not changetheir psychologicalsig-
nificanceregardlessof whetherthey are spreadovermanypeopleor con-
centratedin a few: slight gains in happiness,or even slight reductionsin
suffering,cannotbe aggregatedovermany peopleso as to outweighthe
agonyof a few without violating the purposeof utilitarianism, which is
not,properly, to fetishizethe sizeof a blob of “happiness:’but to increase
theproportionof happy(or reducetheproportionof unhappy)individuals.

In addition,it shouldbekeptin mind thatif we rejectutilitarianismbe-
causeof theimpermissibilityofsacrificingoneperson’sinterests(converted
by nonutilitariansinto inviolaterights) to thoseof anotherunderanycir-
cumstances,we must then allow the suffering of many to persistrather
thanviolating the rightsof afew. This is theupshotofphilosophicalliber-
tarianism: if the miserablelives of everyonein theworld couldbe trans-
formedinto joyous reveriesat thecost of imposinga tax of onepennyon
a billionaire, the tax mustbe rejected.This, of course,is afanciful version
of the “let the heavensfall” argumentagainstphilosophicallibertarianism
developedin the text—asfanciful, perhaps,as the fearthatthe only way to
increaseoverallhappinessis throughgenocide.While libertarianismwould
not allow a majority to kill a minority outright,it would allow a major-
ity—or a minority—to kill the rest of society indirectly,by letting it starve
to death.Every reductio of utilitarianism canbe convertedinto a reductio of
philosophicallibertarianismsimply by changingthe sourceof theterrible
consequencesenvisionedfrom bandsof hatefulgenocidistsinto theopera-
tion of impersonalmarketforces.This is why socialdemocracyhasan ad-
vantage,in principle, overboth utilitarianism andlibertarianism.Theonly
waysfor libertariansto overcomethis advantageare(a) to showthat in re-
ality, libertarianismwould servethe endsof liberalism—protectingevery-
one,asmuchaspracticable,from reductionsin freedomor happiness—bet-
ter than the statist riteanspreferredby socialdemocrats;that is, to adopt
both Rawis’sprincipleof equalliberty andhissubordinateprincipleof dis—~
tribution as their own; or (b) to show that in reality, libertarianismwould
servethe ends of a utilitarianism modified in the ways suggestedin the
previousparagraph,so as to producesomethinglike Rawls’s difference
principle—interpretedas amandateto reducesuffering andonly then in-
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creasehappiness—butwithout beingsubordinatedto his principleof equal
liberty.

6. For otherproblemsin Lockeanpropertytheory,seeWeinberg1997.

7. The issue is more complicatedthan is indicatedby its treatmentin the
text, in that Berlin seemsto presupposea naturalstateof liberty that sets
the boundariesof“the areain which I could otherwiseact” (Berlin 1969,
iza). In thetext,by contrast,I usethis phraseto indicate theareain which
I couldact under another system ofproperty laws, not undera stateof nature.
I justify this deviationfrom Berlin’s meaningasfollows.

Thescopeof the areain whichI could act if the termotherwise refers to
a stateof naturewould dependon the indeterminateactionsof otherpeo-
ple in that state.WhetherI could usea certainappletreewould depend
entirely on whethersomeoneelsewasable to seizecontrol of it first.
Therefore,“the areain which I could otherwiseact” is a meaningless
phraseif it is takento refer to a sortof stateof nature,asBerlin seemsto
havein mind: we have no way of knowing how free onewould naturally
be.The only legitimateway to give “otherwise”somedeterminacy,then,is
to refer not to astateof naturebut to a differentsetof (strictly enforced)
rules than theonebeingconsidered.But havingdonethis, we haveunder-
minedthe notion thatdifferentpropertysystemsdifferentiallyviolate neg-
ative, ratherthan positive,liberty. For eachsystemof property is a setof
coercivelyenforcedrules,andall of them equallyrestrict theareain which
onecould “otherwise” act, when this word refers to anothersystem of
property.

Berlin would agreewith me, I think, that, contraryto the notion that
libertarianpropertylaws are noncoercive,all coercivelyenforcedlaws, in-
cluding libertarianlaws,violatenegative liberty,since theyall deliberately
constrain“the areain which I couldotherwiseact.” A law against“theft”
deliberatelyconstrainstheareaof action thatwould otherwisebeopento
the “thief,” andtherefore it clearlyviolates the “thief’s” negative liberty.
But if any systemof propertyviolatesmy negativefreedomto “steal” the
property assignedto another,which I would “otherwise” be free to take
(that is, if it weren’t for the law that definesthis action as“theft”); if the
negativefreedomto transgressits rulesis equally violatedby anysystemof
property; thenhow can I intelligibly comparethe “breadth”of my areaof
freedomunderdiftbrent propertysystems?Inasmuchas thereis no way to
comparedifferent systemsagainsta stateof natural freedom,sincesuch
freedom,at leastregardingworld ownership,is indeterminate;andinas-
muchas eachsocial system establishesa newsetof negativefreedomsthat
blanketsall of the propertyof thesociety,in theveryact of enforcingpro-
hibitionsagainstanothersystem’sset of negativefreedoms;it would seem
thatthe only wayto measurethe amountof freedomleft to peopleby aset
of property laws is to compareone’s ability to attainone’s goalsunderthat
systemandunderdifferentpropertylaws—whichBerlin definesaspositive
liberty.
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Although the intersystemiccomparisonof degreesof positive liberty

seemsthe only legitimateway to overcomethe indeterminacyof Berlin’s
definition of negative liberty, there is also an illegitimate way to do this:
namely,by unrefieccivelyequatingonesystemof propertyrightswith what
is natural. In this way, onecan give contentto the otherwiseemptyyard-
stick of naturalfreedomon which Berlin’s view appearsto be predicated,
allowing oneto believethatanyothersystem doesnot merely distribute
negativefreedomdifferently than the systemonehas privileged as “nat-
ural,” but that the“natural” systemis uniquelynoncoercive,while only its
competitorsviolate negativeliberty~This is what libertarianphilosophers
do whenthey portraystatus-quoproperty relationships,reconceivedas
“Lockean’as naturalones.Theillegitimacy ofthis procedurebecomesob-
vious if one notices that if we were to privilege any otherpropertysys-
tem—say,communism,or Filmer’s system of royal ownershipof each
prince’srealm—asnatural, then Lockeanpropertyrights would be among
thosethat would suddenlyappearto violate negativeliberty, sincethey
would preventthepeoplecollectively, or the king individually, from doing
whattheycould“otherwise”do with “their” naturalproperty.

8. I undertakea more detailedcritique of the notion that “constructivistra-
tionalism” playsamajorrolein left-wing thoughtin Friedman1997.

9. Hayek’sFatal Conceit, aloneamonghismanyworksof the r~6os,1970s,and
19805,mentionssomeof the figures namedin the text: Marcuse(Hayek
1988, 138), Habermas(ibid., 64), andFoucault (ibid.). The desperateat-
temptsin thesepassagesto identify “planning”tendenciesin postwarintel-
lectualfiguresshouldnot, however,be blamedon Hayek. In 1986 I served
as researchassistantto W. W. Bartley,III, Hayek’sofficially designatedbiog-
rapherandthe “editor” of the book while it was beingwritten—appar-
ently by Bartley, with little noticeableinput from Hayek, who wasmor-
tally ill. WhatBartleycharacterizedasconfusedandmostlyunusablenotes

andpassageswritten by Hayek,someof which endedup in thebook’sAp-

pendices,apparentlyservedas the basisof Bartley’s efforts to completea
manuscript;the productsof Bartley’s laborswere allegedlyreviewedby
Hayek. (JamesM. Buchananwrites, on the dust jacket,of his admiration
for Hayek’ssuccessin turning “a somewhatrambling,setof sketches
into a coherent,well-constructedargument,”but I haveno doubtthat the
creditshouldgo to Bartley.) Theextentof Hayek’ssupervisionof thepro-
ject,however,is calledinto questionby theappearancein the book,verba-
tim, of passagesI submittedto Bartley assuggestionsfor how Hayekmight
considerupdatinghis critique of constructivistrationalism.Among these
are the passagesmentioningMarcuse,Habermas,and Foucault.Since

Hayekhad notpreviouslyreferredto thesefiguresin print, I wassurprised
to learn,upon the appearanceof the book, that he would haveaccepted
without alterationdiscussionsof their work written by someonehe had
nevermet. This promptsthe thoughtthat Hayek maynever evenhave
seenthesewords, although theywere published underhis name.Bartley,
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who wasas well qualified asanyoneto determinewhatHayekmight have
written hadhe beenable to write, hadthe bestof intentionsin making
goodon Hayek’sdesireto seethe work completed.But theresultingdoc-
ument may not accuratelyreflectHayek’s thinking in all respects.The
presenceof thepassageson Marcuse,Habermas,andFoucaultthat I wrote
certainly doesnot showthatHayekunderstoodthesea changein postwar
intellectuallife. His stricturesagainstconstructivistrationalismare, I be-
lieve,obsoletelegaciesof his intellectualcombatwith socialisteconomists
soyearsearlier.

Boaz mentionsRawls(with Marx,T. H. Green,Keynes,and Catharine
MacKinnon) at onepoint in his Primer, attributing his alleged“crabbed
andreactionarystatism”to “the greatattractionstatismandplanningholds
for intellectuals,”inasmuchas“the intellectualbelieves[in] . . . theapplica-
tion of humanintelligenceandrationality to thesocialsystem”(202).But
Rawls is, in reality; concernedneitherwith planningnor with theapplica-
tion of intelligenceandrationalityto the socialsystem(asHayekseemsto
recognize;seeHayek 1976, ioo), but with exactly thatwith which philo-
sophicallibertariansareconcerned:justke—whichhe equates,as theydo,
with theprotectionof equalindividual rightsto freedom.His “difference
principle” is an attemptto ensurethateveryoneis, as muchas practicable,
freeto pursuewhateverendsshevalues(andeventhis principle is trumped
by P..awls’sprinciple of equalliberty).The resultofapplyingthedifference
principlewould bean ordereverybit as spontaneousas thatofa freemar-
ket. If laissez—fairecapitalismis the systemthatbestensuresthe welfareof
theleastadvantaged—asconsequentialistlibertarianssuchas Conwaycon-
tend—thenit wouldsatisfythedifferenceprinciple.

Whetheror not that is the case,however,is a contingent,empirical
question.It is thereforepossible,asNozickpoints out, that not laissezfaire
but constantgovernmentinterventionmight be requiredto satisfythedif-
ferenceprinciple. But this doesnotjustify the claimthatR.awls is a“plan-
ner.” Thepurposeof the interventionwould not be to apply intelligence
andrationality to the socialsystem,but to applythe standardsofjustice—
as is the purposeof libertarianism.And thesestandardsofjustice, like lib-
ertarianstandardsofjustice, would be directedtoward equal individual
freedom.The redistributiona Rawisiangovernmentmight haveto under-
takewould no morequalify as“planning” than would the redistribution of
property from thieves to their victims that a libertarian governmentmight
haveto undertake.

10. Leaving asidethework of variousauthorsthathasappearedin thesepages,
therehasbeensolid researchon the socialistcalculationdebate(Lavoie
1985) and,in thelargecorpusof IsraelM. Kirzner (see,e.g.,Kirzner 1973),

on therole of entrepreneurshipin the imperfectmarketscharacteristicof
the real world. From Austrian economics,coo, has comethe important
work of thefree bankingschool (see White 1984 andSelgin 5988),which
holds thatcentralbankingdid not improveon theperformanceof private
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bankingsystems.All of this workpromisesa greatdealif it can bepursued
outsidethe hostile confinesof the discipline of economics(whereposi-
tivist standardsrenderit “unscientific”) andisolatedfrom libertarianphilo-
sophicalinfluence.

ii. Libertariansmay disagreewith this characterizationof their thought, on
the groundthat by defendingsomeone’s“right to do wrong:’ they do not
suspendjudgmentaboutwhetherit is, in fact,wrong. This standardliberal
view, however,raisesthe question,Why should one havea right to do
what oneshould not do?Many consequentialistreasonsfor sucha right
areconceivable—e.g.,sucha right is conduciveto civil peaceor prosper-
ity, which are either intrinsic goodsor are conduciveto intrinsic goods

that outweighthe badconsequencesof allowing peopleto do what they
shouldnot.But this type of instrumentalreasoningis off-limits to noncon-
sequentialistlibertarians(andliberals). Instead,they mustcontendthat it is
intrinsically valuableto be able to do what is bad—intrinsicallyvaluable,
that is, to be ableto do what is intrinsically valueless.This is a primafade
logical contradiction.For a more elaboratecritique of the “right to do
whatis wrong,”seeFriedman1996.

12. I proposethe beginningsof a critiqueof Austrian apriorismin Friedman
1995,23fl4.
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